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Safety first: Lock up your firearms, sheriff says
4>

By THOMAS JENKINS________  n S T T n  locks to local in our office for the public, and ChildSafe, an expansion of education is having a very pos-
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By THOMAS JENKINS
Staff Writer

For most Americans the idea 
of having a front door without a 
lock would seem insane, a 
premise the Howard County 
Sheriff’s Office is trying to 
apply to firearms.

For the fifth year in a row, the 
HCSO will be offering free gun

locks to local 
ffrearm owners, part 
of a nationwide 
firearm safety pro
gram.

“We’ve participat
ed in the program 
over the last three 
years,’’ said Sheriff 
Dale Walker. “We 

keep a box of the free gun locks
Walker

in our office for the public, and 
over the past year we’ve hanfleu 
out hundreds of them to gun 
owners. We also give them out 
at community events, such as 
neighborhood watch meetings 
and the annual fair.’’

Touting special gun locks 
designed to fft every make and 
model of firearms, from shot
guns to revolvers. Project

ChildSafe, an expansion of 
Project HomeSafe, will distrib
ute millions of fTee firearm 
safety kits this year as part of a 
nationwide initiative to raise 
awareness about safe and 
responsible firearm ownership 
and storage.

According to Project 
Childsafe officials, the combi
nation of free gun locks and

education is having a very pos
itive impact on the nation.

“Project ChiidSafe has 
become the most comprehen
sive firearm safety education 
program in America,” said 
Doug Painter, president of the 
National Shooting Sports 
Foundation. “The combination

See LOCKS, Page 3A
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b l e s s i n g
School curriculum getting 
tougher; more funding 
to be available for som e
By STEVE REAGAN
Staff Writer

Curriculum require
ments are about to 
increase for Texas high 
school students, but so 
are efforts by the state 
and local school districts 
to help those students 
graduate and move on to 
college.

Starting with the 2007- 
08 school year, incoming 
freshmen will be required 
to complete four years of 
science and math courses 
in order to graduate, 
according to guidelines 
recently adopted by the 
Texas State Board of 
Education.

In math, students will 
have to successfully com
plete Algebra I, 
Geometry, Algebra II and 
a fourth course in which 
Algebra II is prerequisite, 
such as trigonometry.

Likewise, students will 
have to complete at least 
one advanced science 
course before graduating. 
Big Spring Superinten
dent Michael Downes 
said.

Downes noted that the 
new requirements are a 
mixed blessing.

“On the plus side, 
there’s no question that 
high school graduates 
will be better prepared 
for post-secondary educa
tion,” he said.

The new guidelines do 
pose two potential prob
lem areas — finding 
enough qualified teachers 
and lab space.

“The additional class 
requirements will
demand additional teach
ers in science and math. 
These are two of the most 
critical shortage areas 
right now, and the situa
tion will only get worse,” 
Downes said.

Downes
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W orking  o n  the Roadw ay

“And as the number of 
science classes increase, 
the need for more lab 
space will increase, as 
well.”

While state officials 
have increased curricu
lum requirements, they 
have also provided extra 
revenue to districts for 
use in high school com
pletion and college readi
ness programs.

Downes said the money, 
which was included in 
the state legislature’s 
recent school finance 
reform bill, will have var
ious applications.

Specific uses of the 
money won’t be Qnalized 
until guidelines are 
adopted by the Texas 
Education Agency in 
early August.

“One possible expense 
is that we could pay for 
all our high school stu
dents to take the SAT and 
ACT college-entrance 
exams,” Downes said.

“Another possibility is 
that we could use the 
money to help pay tuition 
and fees for students tak
ing concurrent courses,” 
he added

HERALD photo/Thomas Jenkins
A construction crew from Albany-based Tenpenny Construction fills In the roadway after removing an Island on the 
Interstate Highway 20 North Service Road, located In front of the Travelcenters of America truck stop. The landscape 
development project will include the construction of concrete sidewalks and planting of trees and other vegetation 
along the frontage road.

Splash out̂ t̂o raise awareness 
of United Way’s benefits to city
By THOMAS JENKINS
Staff Writer

While the annual KBST Splash In 
ushered in the summer and the 
opening of the city pool, the United 
Way of Howard County will be 
using a similar event to “splash 
out” the season and raise aware
ness for its annual fundraising 
campaign.

Set for Aug. 26, the event will be 
similar to the annual summer festi
val, but with a slightly different 
message, according to Kim Howell, 
a local United Way board of direc
tors member.

“This isn’t really a fundraising 
event we’re planning. We won’t be 
trying to raise money, we’ll be try
ing to raise awareness,” said 
Howell. “Each year we’ve kicked 
off the campaign the same way, 
with a luncheon at Garrett Hall. 
This year we’re doing things a little 
different. This year we’re working 
on planning an entire week of kick

off activities, and this splash out is 
one of them.”

Howell said officials with local 
radio station KBST have agreed to 
support the event.

Food, fun planned at 

Comanche Trail Park 

swimming pool Aug. 26.

“We’re working with them to 
make the day very similar to their 
annual Splash In,” said Howell. 
“They will be broadcasting live 
from the city pool, and the wonder
ful people from the local Rotary 
Club have agreed to handle cooking 
free food, which is being donated 
by Scenic Mountain Medical 
Center, for everyone. We’ll most 
likely have something simple, like 
hot dogs and drinks.

“I know everyone expects to hear 
about a fundraiser when we talk 
about the annual United Way cam

paign, but all of this is free. 
Admission to the pool will be free. 
The food will be free. It’s going to 
be a lot of fun for everyone.”

Howell said if the campaign kick
off seems slightly different from 
previous years, it should come as 
no surprise.

“We’re so lucky to have Clay 
Grizzle as the campaign chairman 
this year,” said Howell. “He’s so 
good at looking at things from a 
different angle and thinking out
side the box. I really feel like this is 
going to be a good campaign.” jk

Agencies assisted by the United 
Way include: YMCA, Victim 
Services, Girl Scouts, Westside Day 
Care Center, Westside Community 
Center, Salvation Army, Northside 
Community Center, Isaiah 58, Dora 
Roberts Rehabilitation Center, 
CASA of West Texas, Council on 
Aging, Buffalo 'Trail Council of Boy 
Scouts of' America, Big Spring

See UNITED WAY, Page 3A'

Ic e  c r e a m  c o n t e s t  s e t

The public is invited to enter an ice 
cream eating contest Saturday during 
the Farmers Market in downtown Big 
Spring.

The contest will begin at approximately 
10:30 a.m. There is no pre-registration, 
no entry fee and no age limit. The win
ner will receive two tickets to 
Schlitterbahn Waterparks.

At 10 a.m. there will be an ice cream 
making demonstration, using all Texas 
ingredients. Samples of the homemade 
ice cream will be available to those who 
attend. Farmete Market is located in the 
Heart of the City Park.

1 _
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Obituaries Police blotter
Margaret Ann Nichols

Margaret Ann Nichols. 72. of Midland, formerly of 
Big Spring, died Wednesday, July 12. 2006. in a 
Midland nursing home. A private Csmily graveside 
service will be held at Trinity Memorial Park.

Margaret Ann was bom June 11.1934. in Eastland.
She was a graduate of North Texas State University, 

with degrees in music and education. She moved to 
Big Spring in 1937. She taught school in Lockney, San 
Antonio and Knott.

She was a member of 14th & Main Church of Christ.
Survivors include a sister, Connie Kothari of 

Nacogdoches; a brother, Gary Dale Nichols Sr. of 
Altus, Okla.; and one nephew.

She was preceded in death by her parents, Aubury 
and Hazel Nichols.

Arrangements are under the direction of Nalley- 
Pickle & Welch Funeral Home & Crematory of Big 
Spring. Online condolences can be made ^t: 
www.npwelch.com

Support Groups

The Big Spring Police Department reported the fol
lowing activity between 7 a.m. Thursday and 7 a.m. 
today:

• LANCE WADE BROCKMAN. 20, of 2911 West 
Highway 80 Apt. 123, was arrested Friday on a charge 
of possession of marijuana - two ounces or less in a 
drug free zone.

• ANDREW JUAREZ, 17, of 411 Trades, was arrest
ed Friday on a charge of minor in consumption of an
fllpohnlip

• UNAUTHORIZED USE OF A MOTOR VEHICLE
was reported in the 2000 block of Gregg Street.

• THEFT was reported:
- in the 1100 block of Lamesa.
- in the 1800 block of FM 700.
• RESISTING ARREST. SEARCH OR TRANS

PORTATION was reported in the 200 block of Marcy.
• ASSAULT/CLASS C was reported in the 100 block 

of 19th Street.
• AGGRAVATED ASSAULT was reported:
- in the 800 block of Lorilla
- in the 1500 block of Sycamore.

MONDAY
• Encourager’s Support Group for all widows and 

widowers meets the first and third Monday of the 
month. The next meeting is scheduled for June 5. For 
more information, call Nancy Hale at 398-5239.

Sheriffs report
TUESDAY
• The Multiple Sclerosis Support Group meets at 6 

p.m. the last Tuesday of the month in the College 
Baptist Church Fellowship Hall, 1005 Birdwell Lane. 
The next meeting is March 28. Call Tracey at 263-4948 
for more information.

WEDNESDAY
• RSD (Reflex Sympathetic Dystrophy, a chronic 

pain disease), a new support and informative group 
meets at 213 Circle. Call Tena at 267-1883 or Lucy at 
264-1213 for more information.

THURSDAY
• Alcoholics Anonymous, 615 Settles, noon to 1 p.m.; 

women’s meeting; 6:30 until 7:30 p.m. Non-smoking 
closed discussion meeting, 8 p.m. until 9 p.m.

FRIDAY
* AA open discussion meeting flrom noon until 1 p.m. 

at 605 Settles. Open Big Book study meeting, 8 p.m. 
until 9 p.m.

SATURDAY
* Alcoholics Anonymous open discussion meeting, 

615 Settles, noon to 1 p.m. Open podium/speakers 
meeting 615 Settles 8 p.m. until 9 p.m. Open birthday 
night, no smoking meeting the last Saturday of each
month at 8 p.m.

Around Town

The Howard County SherifTs Office reported the fol
lowing activity:

• MISTY GAYLE MARTIN, 27, was arrested 
Thursday by the HCSO on a charge of theft by check.

• STARLA MARIE MENDOZA, 27, was arrested 
Thursday by the HCSO on a motion to revoke-proba
tion for failure to identify.

• JOHNNY LOPEZ, 26, was arrested Thursday by 
the HCSO on a motion to revoke probation for driving 
while intoxicated.

• DAVID R. GONZALES, 35, was arrested Thursday 
by the HCSO on a charge of bondsman off bond for 
manufacture/delivery of a controlled substance.

• RUBEN LEE TREVINO, 28, was arrested 
Thursday by the HCSO on charges of bondsman off 
bond for possession of a dangerous drug, bondsman off 
bond for possession of marijuana - two ounces or less 
and bondsman off bond for driving while license 
invalid.

• ELADIO ZUBIATE, 29, was arrested Thursday by 
the HCSO on a charge of assault with intent to cause 
bodily injury - sentence/judgment.

• JOSERH MICHAEL COOK, 27, was arrested 
Thursday by the HCSO on charges of forgery of a 
fmancial instrument (two counts).

• MCKINLEY HASKIN, 23, was arrested Thursday 
by the HCSO on a charge of sexual assault of a child.

• FRANK LEE JACKSON, 47, was transferred to the 
county jail Thursday by the BSPD on a charge of crim
inal mischief.

• MELISSA ANN OLIVER, 38, was arrested 
Thursday by the HCSO on a charge of filing a false 
statement for property/credit.

lit i
• HERITAGE MUSEUM is open from 9 a.m. to 5 

p.m. Tuesday through Friday and from 10 a.m. until 5 
p.m. Saturday. An admission fee, which includes 
entry into the Potton House, is $2 for adults and $1 for 
children.

Fire/EMS
• HANGAR 25 AIR MUSEUM is open from 8 a.m. 

to 5 p.m. Monday through Friday and from 10 a.m. 
until 2 p.m. Saturday.

• POTTON HOUSE, 200 Gregg, a restored historic 
home, is open from 1 p.m. until 5 p.m. Tuesday 
through Saturday. An admission fee, which includes 
entry into Heritage Museum, is $2 for adults and $1 for 
children and senior citizens.

The Big Spring Fire Department and Emergency 
Medical Services reported the following activity:

• MEDICAL was reported in the 3900 block of 
Highway 350. One person was transported to SMMC.

• TRAUMA was reported in the 4900 block of Ratliff 
Road. Service was refused.

• STRUCTURE FIRE was reported in the 500 block 
of Northwest Eighth Street. Fire was extinguished.

• TRAUMA was reported in the 800 block of Scott. 
Service was refused.

• MEDICAL was reported in the 1600 block of 
Lancaster. One person was transported to SMMC.

Take Note
• AMERICAN LEGION POST 506, 3203 W. Highway 

80, will hold a fish fry from noon to 3 p.m. Saturday. 
Food will be delivered from 11 a.m. to 1 p.m. by call
ing 263-2084. Plates are $7 each; carry outs are wel
come.

Reunion P.O. Box 103 Big Spring. 79721 or go to the 
Web site www.bigspringsteerband.org. For more infor
mation or to leave a message, call 263-2205.

• NEW LIFE MINISTRIES Church of God In Christ 
is holding a soup kitchen every second and fourth 
Tuesday from 6 p.m. to 8 p.m. at 204 N.W. 10th. The 
meal is free. Call 264-0771 for more information

• SANDS-ACKERLY EX-STUDENTS
HOMECOMING 2006 will be Sept. 30. The committee 
is in the process of updating address flies. Contact 
Dorothy Rogers at 1608 W. FM 2230, Big Spring, or call 
432 399-4312. We need correct maining addresses for 
the homecoming letters. We would also like to have ex
teachers’ addresses.

• ROAD TO RECOVERY, sponsored by the 
American Cancer Society, seeks volunteers to drive 
cancer patients to treatment in Midland. This requires 
just a few hours commitment each month. To volun
teer, or to request a ride for treatment, call LaWanda 
Hamm at 263-7827.

• THE PET PATROL helps locate lost pets and own
ers of found pets. To volunteer or for more informa
tion, call Melanie Gambrell at 267-PETS (7387).

• THE COAHOMA ALUMNI REUNION WILL BE 
HELD AUG. 5 in the Coahoma Elementary School 
Cafeteria.

9:30 a.m.- Coffee and donuts
10 a.m.- Business meeting
10:30 a.m.- Visitation
Noon- Lunch with keynote speaker C5 Galaxy Pilot 

Major Helm (Class of 86)
2:30 p.m.- Awards and memorials
3 p.m.- Auction to benefit the community scholarship 

fund for High school seniors
4 p.m.- Concert by Jody Nix (Class of 70) and the 

Texas Cowboys
5 p.m.- Class meetings
Tickets covering the meal and all activities are $10 

for alumni, $7 for spouses and $5 for children.
Early ticket sales will end July 22, but tickets will 

also be available at the door.
Send check to Rae Nell Best, PO Box 77, Coahoma 

79511
Updates are available at www.coahomaisd.com. For 

more information, contact Bob Fishback at 457-2264.

• BIG SPRING HIGH SCHOOL STEER BAND 10- 
YEAR REUNION for classes 1970 to 1980 is planned 
July 28-29. Send name and addresses to Steer Band

Coronado Hills Apartments
1 Bedroom • $375 • 2 Bedroom • $475 • 3 Bedroom * $575

801 W. Marcy • 432-267-6500
Big Spring, T«x m  70720

Pool, Private Palltfai CtovtMtii PoHllrif 
& Waahar - Dryer CMMi> |||̂

----------------2-3 Bedroom

Cordially Invite You to 
Attend our Services

TRINITY BAPTIST
81011TH PLACE 267-6344

A different world 
cannot be built by 
indifferent people. A

Randy Cotton
Pastor

Sunday School........... 10:00 a.m.
Morning Worship 11:00 a.m.

Sunday 11:00 a.m.
Service broadcast 

over KBYG 1400 AM Evangelistic Service....6:00 p.m. 
on your dial Wednesday Service......7:00p.m.
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Bulletin Board
If you have Items for the Bulletin board, contact tha 

Herald news room at 263-7331 or email 
adHorOblgsprlngharald.com
TODAY
• Spring City Senior Citizen’s Center country and 

western dance from 7:30 p.m. until 10:30 p.m. featur
ing Monroe Casey and the Prowlers. All area senior 
citizens are invited.

SATURDAY
• Free eye glasses are available from 9 a.m. until 

11:45 a.m. in the Event Center, 1607 E. Third.
• American Legion Post 506 fish fry, 3203 W. 

Highway 80. Noon to 3 p.m.; delivery, 11 a.m. to 1 
p.m. by calling 263-2084. Plates $7 each, carry outs 
welcome.

• Eagles Lodge Dance at 8:30 p.m. at 703 W. Third.

MONDAY
• The Big Spring-Howard County Retired Teacher’s 

Association meets in the Cactus Room at Howard 
College, 1001 Birdwell Lane. Lunch will be served at 
11:30 a.m.

• Take Off Pounds Sensibly (TOPS) No. 21 meets at 
5 p.m. in the Dora Roberts Rehabilitation Center, 306 
W. Third, for weigh-in. The meeting begins at 5:30 
p.m. Call 1-800-392-8677 or 263-0391 oi 263-1758.

• Take Off Pounds Sensibly (TOPS) No. TX 1756 
meets at 5:30 p.m. in the First Christian Church of 
Big Spring, 911 Goliad. A different program is offered 
every week. Enter through the south side door off 
10th Street. Call 263-2786 for more information.

• Evening Lions Club meets at 6:30 p.m. in the La 
Posada Restaurant.

• DAV and Auxiliary Chapter 47 meets at 6:30 p.m. 
at 610 Abrams St.

• Christian Singles Fellowship meets from 7 p.m. 
until 9 p.m. at the First United Methodist Church 
Youth Hall. All singles in the community are invited 
for an evening of fellowship, food and table games.

• Prospector’s Club work night begins at 7 p.m. at 
606 E. Third.

TUESDAY
• Big Spring Rotary Club meets at noon in the 

Howard College Cactus Room, 1001 Birdwell Lane.
• Big Spring Band Boosters meets at 5:30 p.m. in the 

high school band hall. All band parents are invited 
to attend.

• Big Spring Art Association meets at 7 p.m. in the 
Howard County Library. All working artists and 
those interested in art are invited to attend.

• Order of the Eastern Star No. 67 meets at 7:30 p.m. 
at 221 Main.

Weather
Tonight...Partlvfloudy. A 20 percent chance of 

showers and thunderstorms iK the evening. Lows in 
the mid 70s. Southeast winds around 10 mph.‘ .

Saturday...Partly cloudy. Isolated showers and thun
derstorms in the afternoon. Highs in the upper 90s. 
South winds 10 to 15 mph shifting to the southeast in 
the afternoon. The chance of rain is 20 percent.

Saturday night...Partly cloudy. Isolated showers and 
thunderstorms in the evening. Lows in the lower 70s. 
Southeast winds 10 to 15 mph. The chance of rain is 20 
percent.

Sunday...Partly cloudy. Highs in the upper 90s. 
Southeast winds around 10 mph.

Sunday night...Mostly cloudy. Lows in the lower 70s.
Monday...Mostly cloudy. Highs in the upper 90s.
Monday night...Partly cloudy. Lows in the lower 70s.
Tuesday...Partly cloudy. Highs in the mid 90s.
Tuesday night...Partly cloudy. Lows in the lower 70s.
Wednesday...Mostly cloudy, 'iighs in the mid 90s.
Wednesday night...Partly clondy. Lows in the lower 

70s.
Thursday...Mostly cloudy. Highs in the mid 90s.

Lottery
Results of the Texas Two Step drawing Thursday 

night:
Winning numbers drawn: 2-3-20-28. Bonus Ball: 5. 
Number matching four of four, plus Bonus Ball: 0. 
Estimated jackpot for Monday night drawing: 

$575,000.

Results of the Cash 5 drawing Thursday night: 
Winning numbers drawn: 1-6-13-14-26.
Number matching five of five: 1.
Prize per winner: $29,807.
Winning ticket sold in: Arlington.
Next Cash 5 drawing: Friday night.

The winning Pick 3 numbers drawn Thursday night 
by the Texas Lottery, in order: 3-4-7
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Woman accused of kidnap
ping baby freed on bond

LUBBOCK (AP) — A woman 
accused of posing as a nurse to 
steal a newborn baby posted ball 
Thursday after a district judge 
reduced her bond by half.

Stephanie Lynn Anderson Jones, 
33, had been in Lubbock Comity 
Jail since June 5 on charges of 
abandoning a child, kidnapping 
and theft by check.

District Judge Cecil G. Purye'x 
lowered her bond from $150,000 to 
$75,000 despite a request by her 
lawyer to lower the bond to ^,000, 
the Lubbock Avalanche-Journal 
reported for Friday editions.

Police say Jones posed as a nurse 
in hospital scrubs last month 
before kidnapping then 5-day-old 
Priscilla Nicole Maldonado from 
the baby’s home. Jones was arrest
ed the next day, and detectives 
found the baby in a car seat aban
doned beneath a carport in 104- 
degree heat.

Erica Ysasaga, the baby’s mother, 
told police that a woman in medical 
scrubs began visiting her hospital 
room apd offered to drop by her 
home with a swing and some baby 
clothes. Police say when Jones vis
ited the house, she fled with the 
baby while Ysasaga was momentar
ily distracted with her 2-year-old

Officer’s girlfriend gets 
62 years over his death

DENTON (AP) — A jury ordered 
62 years in prison for the girlfriend 
of a Little Elm Police officer who 
was found guilty of killing him.

Denise Miller, 40, of Little Elm 
was sentenced Thursday, one day 
after being convicted of murder in 
the December 2004 shooting death 
of Officer Jonathon Wayne Irby, 38.

Prosecutors have said Irby was in

the process of breaking up with 
Miller when he was k ill^ .

The defense had claimed the fatal 
shooting was an accident

Little Elm is about 20 miles north 
of Dallas.

FEMA ordered to allow 
money to go for utility bills

HOUSTON (AP) -  A federal 
judge Thursday ordered the 
Federal Emergency Management 
Agency to let hurricane refugees in 
its temporary housing program 
spend unused portions of their 
rental assistance on utility bills.

The, number of evacuees who 
could benefit from the preliminary 
injunction is uncertain, but .it is 
likely “in excess of six figures,” 
said attorney John Scoffeld, who is 
representing Hurricane Katrina 
refugees in a class-action suit 
against the agency.

FEMA is reviewing the order and 
“determining what ramifications it 
has for the agency and FEMA’s 
housing policy,” FEMA spokesman 
Aaron Walker said.

The ruling by U.S. District Judge 
David Hittner would help refugees 
pay utility costs when the amount 
of rental assistance they’re eligible 
to receive exceeds their actual rent. 
The difference in most cities is typ
ically around $100, Scofield said.

Wildfire forces evacuations, 
threatens wind turbines

ABILENE (AP) — Crews were 
working late Thursday night to 
contain a wildfire near Abilene 
that scorched 500 acres, forced the 
evacuation of a dozen homes and 
threatened t.j burn about 50 large 
wind turbines.

Windy and dry conditions quick
ly spread the blaze, which started 
around 4 p.m., said Traci Weaver, a 
spokeswoman for the Texas Forest

Service.
“We’ve got two helicopters on it 

and several fire departments on it 
as well,” she said. “It’s pretty 
rugged terrain.”

Weaver said she didn’t know if 
the fire damaged the turbines, 
which are used to generate electric
ity.
.“It burned around them, but they 

haven’t reported any damage yet,” 
she said.

Investigators have not deter
mined what caused the fire, which 
began about 15 miles southwest of 
Abilene in Taylor County. By 10:15 
p.m., the fire had burned a small 
hunting cabin and was only about 
10 percent contained. Weaver said.

Taylor County Judge George 
Newman told the Abilene Reporter- 
News that the fire burned from 
south to north “from juniper to 
juniper.” The flames were about 35 
to 45 feet tall, he said.

Death of 1-month-old 
Abilene child investigated

ABILENE (AP) — A preliminary 
autopsy on a 1-month-old boy 
whose death and burial wasn’t 
reported showed he died of trau
matic asphyxia, Abilene police said 
Thursday.

Police said the baby’s 31-year-old 
father told authorities the child 
died July 7 and that the death and 
burial weren’t reported because of 
the family’s religious beliefs. The 
child’s parents allegedly buried 
him in an undisclosed site in 
Callahan County.

No charges have been filed in the 
case. Authorities began investigat
ing Monday after a call to the Child 
Protective Services Hotline report
ed a child’s death.

Trail said investigators con
vinced the father to bring the 
baby’s body to the police station. 
Police do not know the burial site.

LOCKS
Continued from Page lA

of free gun locking 
devices, an in-depth safe
ty education component 
and distribution efforts in 
all 50 states will signifi
cantly enhance public 
awareness of the impor
tance of proper gun stor
age in the home.”

The safety kits include 
a cable-style gun lock and 
a safety brochure that dis
cusses safe handling and 
proper storage proce
dures.

Walker said although 
the program is annually 
sponsored by Project 
ChildSafe, his office 
keeps the locks on hand 
throughout the year.

“I think this program is 
very important,” said 
Walker. “The locks can 
go on any firearm, so no 
one has the excuse that it 
won’t fit, and if a child 
gets access to the gun 
somehow, you know it 
will be unloaded and 
unusable. This can pre
vent a lot of accidental 
shootings.”

And while the locks are

UNITED WAY
Continued from Page lA

Humane Society, Boy’s 
Club of Big Spring and 
American Red Cross, 
West Texas Chapter.

For more information 
on the United way and 
the upcoming campaign, 
contact local United Way 
Director Cynthia Scott at 
267-5201.

a definite step in the right 
direction for gun oMmers, 
Walker said it’s impor
tant to remember the law.

“It is a criminal viola
tion to leave a firearm 
within the reach of a 
chUd,” said Walker.

For more information, 
contact the Howard 
County Sheriff’s Office at 
264-2244.

Contact S ta ff Writer 
Thomas Jenkins at 263- 
7331 ext. 232 or by e-mail 
at citydesk@bigspringher- 
ald.com

MYERS & SMITH
FUNERAL HOME 

& CHAPEL
24th & Jo h n s o n  267-8288

Ellihue “Possom” 
Magers, 83, died Friday. 
Funeral Services will be 
at 2:00 PM Friday at 
Myers & Smith Chapel. 
Burial will be at Trinity 
Memorial Park.

Ray McKinnon, 86, 
died Monday. Funeral 
Services will be at 10:30 
AM Saturday at Myers 
& Smith Chapel. Burial 
will be at Trinity 
Memorial Park. The 
family will receive 
friends from 8:00 until 
9:00 PM Friday at Myers 
& Smith Funeral Home.
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Israel in c rea se s  a ttack s on Lebanon, 
hitting capitai, striking tran sp o rt rou tes

BEIRUT, Lebanon (AP) 
— Israel tightened its seal 
on Lebanon, blasting its 
air and road links to the 
outside world and bring
ing its offensive to the 
capital for the first time 
Friday in order to punish 
Hezbollah — and with it, 
the country — for the cap
ture of two Israeli sol
diers.

Warplanes again
smashed runways at 
Beirut’s airport with 
hours of airstrikes, trying 
to render it unusable, and 
destroyed mountain 
bridges on the main high
way to Syria. Warships 
blockaded Lebanon’s 
ports for a second day.

Smoke drifted over the 
capital after strikes 
exploded fuel tanks at one 
of Beirut’s two main 
power stations, gradually 
escalating the damage to 
Lebanon’s key infrastruc
ture.

Lebanese guerrillas 
responded by firing a bar
rage of at least 50 
Katyusha rockets
throughout the dsy into 
northern Israeli towns.

The death toll in three 
days of fighting rose to 61

people in Lebanon and 10 
in Israel. The violence 
sent shock waves through 
a regiofi*‘iilready trauma
tized by the ongoing bat
tles in the Gaza Strip 
between Israel and 
Hamas.

Israel’s offengive 
pressed ahead with sever
al goals. Its strikes on the 
airport and roads and 
naval blockade all but cut 
off Lebanon from the 
world, while hits on 
infrastructure aimed to 
exact a price from its gov
ernment for allowing 
Hezbollah to operate 
freely in the south.

At the same time, 
strikes on Hezbollah — 
including ones targeting 
its leadership in south 
Beirut — aimed to pres

sure the Shiite Muslim 
guerrillas to release the 
Israeli soldiers captured 
Wednesday and push the 
militants away from 
Israel’s northern border.

But there were fears — 
acknowledged by
President Bush — that 
the Israeli assault could 
bring down the Western- 
backed, anti-Syrian gov
ernment of Lebanon.

Bush, in Russia for the 
G-8 summit, spoke by 
phone with Lebanese 
Prime Minister Fuad 
Saniora and promised to 
pressure Israel “to limit 
damage to Lebanon... and 
to spare civilians and 
innocent people from 
harm,” according to a 
statement from Saniora’s 
office.

Better Plants, Better Prices! 
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‘Look for a funky green mailbox...’

O ur V iews

We salute:
Each week, the Herald salutes individuals and  

groups from  our community and area who have 
been recognized fo r  special achievements or accom
plishments.
We recognize these special people fo r  working to 
help make our region a better place to live, work 
and play

This week we salute:

• Everyone who took part in Saturday’s (and 
Tuesday’s) Farmers Market at Heart of the City 
Park in downtown Big Spring. It was great to see 
the market start up again. Make plans to visit this 
Saturday for the annual ice cream eating contest at 
10:30 a.m.

• The good folks in Martin County on another 
pleasurable Old Settler’s Reunion last Saturday and 
all those who participated. The reunion parade 
really is one of the most interesting small-town 
parades we’ve ever witnessed, complete with its 
own announcer. It’s a “must see” (and hear) event.

• Lou Ann Atkins, director of the Big Spring VA 
Medical Center for the past couple of years, who is 
being transferred to Ann Arbor, Mich. Thank you, 
Ms. Atkins, for all you’ve done, including helping 
us through some trm ih lin g t ir p e ^ y ^ ^ th^t:(3ARES 
process. We wish you all the besf.'^*^ ’’

• This one is a little in advance since it begins 
today, but we feel confident in saluting the good 
people of St. Thomas Catholic Church, who are 
holding their annual festival through Saturday. 
Plan on stopping by at 6:30 p.m. and having some 
great food, good fun and enjoyable music. It’s all for 
a wonderful cause.

How To Contact Us
The Herald is always interested in our readers' opinions. 
In order that we might better serve your needs, we offer 

several ways in which you may contact us:
• In person at 710 Scurry St.
• By telephone at 263-7331
• By fax at 264-7205
• By e-mail Managing Editor John A. Moseley at 
editor@bigspringherald.com or News Editor Bill McClellan

at newsdesk@bigspringherald.com.
• By mail at P.O. Box 1431, Big Spring, 79721

L e t t e r  p o l i c i e s

The Herald welcomes letters to the editor.
• Limit your letters to no more than 300 words.
• Sign your letter.
• Provide a daytime telephone number, as well as a street 

address for verification purposes.
• We reserve the right to edit for style and clarity.
• We reserve the right to limit publication to one letter per 

30-day period per author.
• Letters that are unsigned or do not include a telephone 

number or address will not be considered.
• Letters should be submitted to Editor, Big Spring Herald, 

f^.O. Box 1431, Big Spring, 79721. They can also be e- 
mailed to edjtorObigsphngherald.com

A Sm all Prayer

by K. Rm  Andtrson
May we use our faith in You, Lord, every day.

Gary

Crittenden

^m e ^v e r  had to stop and ask for 
^F ^d irections?  If the person 

actually knew the way 
(and even when they did- 

n’t), they probably gave it their 
best shot:

“Sure. EVERYBODY 
knows where that is!
Let’s see. Hmmm.
First, you go that 
way to the stop sign, 
and turn left. No, go 
right! Then go to the 
third stop sign, and 
turn right. Then, 
quick, take another 
right. Watch for the
second ... no, it’s the __________
third gravel road on 
yoiu* left. No, it’s on the right. 
Yeah, right! Now go right on past 
it. Keep an eye out for a big tree 
— on the left? No, it’s on the right! 
Then you’ll see a funky green 
mailbox with birds painted on it. 
The place you want is right across 
the street. You can’t miss it!” 

Right! But, of course, you did. 
And now you get a map and direc
tions and study them before you 
head out to an unknown destina
tion, right?

Right?
If you don’t want your mail to 

get lost just like you do, get all the 
information you need up front, 
before you ever put pen to paper.
Make sure your information is

correct, and you Include the ; 
important details so the U.S.
Postal Service can deliver the 
cards, letters and packages you 
send.

Here are some tips to help your 
mail find that “fUnky green mail
box”:

• First, if you’re writing the 
address by hand, print legibly, in 
permanent ink. and in capital let
ters if possible. When using a 
computer or typewriter, use 10- or 
li-point type and a sans serif font 
(such as Arial), Avoid typefaces 
with swirls or other ornate fea
tures. If it can’t be read, it can’t 
be delivered.

• Always include the apartment 
or unit number, building number, 
and any other information that 
helps distinguish the destination. 
Put the apartment or suite num
ber on the same line as the street 
name and number where possible 
(1330 Main Street. Apt. G7).

• Sometimes a directional (N. E. 
SW) is the only thing that distin
guishes the destination from 
another address just like it that 
may be clear across town (310 
SMITH ST N vs. 310 SMITH ST S).

• Put the city, state and ZIP Code 
on the last line. If you know the 
ZIP-i-4 code, use it. Zip codes and 
the + 4 are available from 
usps.com. Use the two-letter state 
abbreviation if you know it.

• Always include a return 
address in the upper left hand cor
ner. and make sure it’s as com
plete as the delivery address.

When writing to a specific 
individual’s attention, put his or 
her name on the first line, above 
the company name:

A'TTN SALLY SMITH 
ABC COMPANY 
200 JONES AVE SE 
ANYTOWNUS 12345-6789 

“Was that the second stop sign 
or the third?” Even the smallest 
mistake can mean a big difference 
in handling your mail. Just one 
wrong digit in a ZIP Code can be 
the difference between 
Connecticut and California. If you 
have any doubt on the address, 
confirm it before you mail the let
ter. You can check the ZIP Code 
and completeness of the address 
by going to USPS.com. clicking on 
“Find a ZIP Code” and inputting 
your information.

For more information on proper 
addressing, or to check your state 
abbreviation or ZIP Code, visit 
your local Big Spring Post Office 
or call 800-ASK-USPS (800-275- 
8777).

Gary Crittenden is postmaster of 
Big Spring. His weekly column pro
vides information concerning the 
history and services offered by the 
United States Postal Service.

Y our V iews

• And finally, three more that not everyone will 
agree with, but that’s what makes things interest
ing ...

— Howard County Commissioners Court, for dis
cussing — and we hope soon implementing — bet
ter control during meetings. It’s important to give 
the public an opportunity to speak, but it’s being 
way misused at this point.

— Big Spring Independent School District 
trustees on approving pay raises for local ISD 
employees.

— Big Spring City Council on taking steps to fur
ther control convicted sex offenders in this com
munity. We realize they have rights and we want to 
respect that, but we also must insure the safety of 
our children.

To THE Editor:
On Sunday, July 9 ,1 noted in the 

People in the News section of the 
Midland paper a brief article 
regarding the significant influence 
the Not-So-Honorable Senator from 
Utah, Orrin Hatch, had in the suc
cessful release of an American 
record producer from prison in 
Dubai.

It seems that the producer, Dallas 
Austin, was apprehended for carry
ing more than a gram of cocaine 
with him when he entered Dubai 
on May 19 to attend a birthday cel
ebration for the model Naomi 
Campbell. For this, he was convict- 

^ed and sentenced to four years In 
prison.

I for one, and from the lack of 
coverage by the media including 
the Big Spring Herald, perhaps the 
only one, am outraged at this obvi
ous misuse of position by a United 
States Senator. Sen. Hatch comes 
across in the media as a sanctimo
nious, holier-than-thou, highly reli
gious, highly principled representa

tive of the people in the very con
servative state of Utah.

And now this — to me, this action 
shows the Senator’s true colors 
regardless of what he says. Where 
are his standards now? His sense of 
morality? Perhaps he is moderating 
his strong stance against crime? 
His strong support of the war on 
drugs? I doubt it. It’s just another 
example of a bought and paid for 
representative of the rich and pow
erful doing their will.

Oh, yes. Sen. Hatch did remark 
that he was certain Mr. Austin had 
learned a lot by his experience. Uh- 
huh. I’m certain he did. I learned ^
lot, too.

John Rheinscheu) 
Big Spring

To the Editor:
Many people, even family mem

bers of hard of hearing people, have 
“strange” notions about people who 
have trouble hearing.

“Oh, Uncle Joe just hears what he

wants to hear. ”
Now, isn’t that ridiculous? How 

would he decide what he wants to 
hear?

If a person is hard of hearing, you 
have to shout at him/her. Many 
people, I included, have little prob
lem with volume. In fact, if the 
sound is turned too high, I have 
much trouble with that. The main 
problem I have is with pitch and 
quality of tone.

One of the rudest things you can 
do to a hard of hearing person is to 
just dismiss them. If they say some
thing to the hard of hearing person 
and he/she says, “I didn’t, 

‘iStand,'’*'’ thfey will say so^et 
like, “Nev^^piind!” with,‘ftjt ft̂

' vated look on their face.
There are many other things to 

talk about but to sum up, respect 
should be shown no matter the age 
of the hard of hearing. Help them to 
hear. Don’t shout nor scold. Help.

William O. Adams 
Plano

Offering up more ‘bad science’

, v f ' - .
*■ •* A *

Debra
Saunders

Ajnm

C onsider this another
example of how the left 
throws science out the 
window when it suits its 

philosophy. Death-penalty oppo
nents have been fighting lethal- 
injection executions because, well, 
they oppose the death penalty.

Enter the so-called __________
scientific communi
ty. Last year, the 
British medical jour
nal The Lancet 
reported that after 
being injected with 
the three drugs used 
to execute convicted 
murderers in 
America, some 
inmates might expe
rience “awareness 
and suffering during 
execution.” This, 
opponents claim, violates the 
Eighth Amendment of the 
Constitution because it is “cruel 
and unusual punishment.”

The anti-death penalty left’s bad 
science is working for them: It is . 
winning execution delays. In 
June, the U.S. Supreme Court 
issued a ruling to delay the execu
tion of Clarence Hill, a convicted 
Florida cop killer. The court’s rul
ing took no side on the pain con
troversy, It focused instead on an 
obscure legal question as to 
whether a condemned prisoner 
could use the civil rights acts to 
fight lethal injection.

It is hard not to see the ruling as 
a reward for bad medicine. In 
February, U.S. District Judge 
Jeremy Fogel effectively delayed 
the execution of convicted kiUer 
Michael Morales so that Fogel 
could review the state’s lethal- 
injection protocol.

The Lancet article, based on 
post-mortem drug testing of exe-\ 
cuted inmates, gave credence to 
the bogus pain claims. It warned, 
“It U pouibla that some of these 
inmates were fully aware during

their execution.”
Fully aware? There is little rea

son to believe this. It turns out 
that the researchers for the Lancet 
article took blood samples as long 
as two days after inmates died, not 
within the first hours after death. 
That ailowed time for the drugs to 
diminish in the blood — which 
maybe was the intent. Meanwhile, 
the media uncritically reported 
the article’s findings.

So, in a sensfe, death-penalty 
opponents have aped the behavior 
of critics of evolution. They don’t 
have to prove their thesis, they 
just have to establish doubt.

Let me acknowledge that some 
injection executions have not pro
ceeded perfectly. In 2003, a North 
Carolina inmate convulsed and 
gagged before he died, but that 
doesn’t mean he suffered. Surgeon 
Jonathan 1. Groner of Ohio State 
University complained of techni
cians who took as long as 40 min
utes to insert a catheter into a 
vein — which he considers to be 
“needle torture.”

That said, the injection protocols 
are designed to prevent pain. 
California, anesthesiologist Mark 
Dershwitz of the University of 
Massachusetts noted in a d^lara- 
tion for the state, administers a 
dose of 5 grams of sodium pen- 
tothal durinjg lethal injection. The 
textbook dose for starting surgery 
is 300 to 400 milligrams —‘ Whlth 
means that executioners are 
administering a dose of at least 
12.5 times that given to patients to 
begin invasixe lne(^calJpt|:|B|l^ 
dures. ' ''

Dershwitz believes that if proto
cols are followed — if prison offi
cials administer the rig^t dose of 
the right drugs in the l i ^ t  order 
into a working intravenous tube 
— “there’s essentially no chance 
that an inmate will suffer.”

On the other side, Groner argued 
that the second drug, a p arad in g  
agent, can cast “a chemical veil”

that hides the pain the inmate 
might feel during the execution. , 
Dershwitz responded, chemical 
veil “is not a term that a pharma
cologist or anesthesiologist would 
use.”
I Anesthesiologist Robert E. 
Hertzga, who testified for the 
California Medical Association in 
Sacramento, Calif., against allow
ing doctors in the execution cham
ber, hasn’t heard of the term, 
either. ’

Do inmates feel pain during exe
cution? Hertzga said that 
California dosages “would induce 
a coma” for several minutes. “It’s 
inconceivable to me that that 
tocol done properly” would cause 
“pain in the way that we all think 
of perceiving pain.”

Groner and Lance Lindsey of 
Death Penalty Focus have con
vinced me on this: Judges have > 
erred in issuiiig rulings thkt insert 
doctors into the execution process. 
While well-intended, this mandate 
makes no sense. Doctors are heal
ers, not executors; you don’t need 
a doctor to execute someone.

Dane Gillete of the Callifomia 
Attorney General’s office argued, 
‘“The fact that there may be some 
incidental pain that’s associatedtff 
a minor nature in and of itseff 
does not make the procedure 
unconstitutional.”
I Me? I don’t want klUt 
flirfihg eiJ^utidW/lito'lhl 
Inadvertently, I can accept i t  
Sometimes bad things happen to 
bad people.

oppohents will file essentially friv
olous appeals because they believe 
it is moral to do so. Which is why

B-matl Debra J. Saunders at 
dsaunders@sfchrontcle.com.
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East Fourth Strost 
Ba|riiat Church

A sp ^ ia l Saturday 
“VBS” party will be held 
at East Fourth Street 
Baptist Church, 401 E. 
Fourth St., this Saturday 
from 9 a.m. until noon. 
We will be having games, 
music and other fun 
activities. This party is to 
allow you to bring your 
children and sign them 
up for the all-day 
Vacation Bible School 
that will be held July 22. 
Our all-day VBS will start 
at 9 a.m. and last until 3 
p.m. Lunch will be served 
and your children will be 
d e lis ted  with the study 
and activities as we take 
them to the “Arctic 
Edge.”

Sunday, our regular ser
vices begin at 11 a.m. 
with Sunday School at* 
9:45 a.m. In the evening, 
we will be hosting our 
opportimity meeting, fol
lowed by a prayer walk 
for our upcoming 
Vacation Bible School.

St. Paul
Luthanw Church

Worship services are at| 
9 a.m. This is a special 
worship service with a 
Christian mariachi group 
from Ysleta Lutheran 
Mission in El Paso. This 
is an intergenerational 
music ministry based in 
one of the poorest com
munities along the border 
in El Paso.

This group is probably 
the only Lutheran mari
achi group in the world. 
Please join us for this spe
cial worship opportunity 
as they are traveling 
through West Texas. They 
will have a service in 
Lamesa the night before 
on the courthouse square.

For a ride to church or 
VBS, caU 2ffI-nS7 or 267- 
8214.

First United 
Methodist Chu^h

We, the congregation of 
First United Methodist 
Chiu-ch, would love to 
welcome you to our ser
vices. We regularly meet 
on Sunday morning for 
worship at 8:30 a.m. and 
again at" 10:50 A.m. Our 
senior pastor. Dr. Shane 
Brue, preaches both ser
vices. This Sunday his 
message, “Family
Resemblance,” is based 
on scripture found in 2 
Corinthians 3:12-18. 
Sunday school for all ages 
will begin at 9:45 a.m. 
Centered in Praise 
Ensemble will practice at 
3 p.m. There are no com
bined youth activities 
planned for this week, as 
the UM Army (Senior 
High Mission Trip) is 
scheduled to leave this 
Sunday and be back July 
22.

Ad. Council will meet at 
7 p.m. Monday in the 
Pathmaker’s room. The 
Open Door class meets 
Monday at 7 p.m. for Fun 
Night.

Tuesday, the Mission 
Committee meets at 5:30 
p.m. Also this Tuesday 
and Friday, the Project 
Light Class will meet 
from 6 p.m. to 8 p.m. 
Tutors are needed.

Wednesday and Friday 
begin with Children’s Day 
Out at 9 a.m. Noon 
lunch/Bible study will 
meet Wednesday. The 
Hispanic Ministry will 
have Bible Study at 6 p.m. 
Wednesday in the Men’s 
Bible Class. Chancel 
Choir meets to practice at 
7 p.m.

Special prayer times are
ill be a speci^,,^ 4n the chapel

o^^U ig m help support Thursday at noon and 
this tdldmed group. Oifr Friday at 7 a.m.
Sunday school will follow 
at 10:15 a.m.

St. Paul Lutheran 
Church is located at 810 
Scurry St. For more infor
mation concerning any of 
the church’s programs, 
call 267-7163.

BIrdwell Lane 
Baptist Church

Starting this Sunday 
night through Wednes
day, July 19, from 6:30 
p.m. to 9 p.m., will be 
V&cation Bible School. 
The theme is Boomerang 
Bonanza from the land 
down under with the ages, 
frobi 4 years through 12) 
years.

Birdwell Lane Baptist 
Church is located at 1512 
Birdwell Lane.

Sunda/ worship ser
vices are at 10:55 a.m. and 
5 p.m. Midweek services 
are at 7 p.m. Wednesday.

Upcoming events to 
plan for include Vacation 
Bible School “Set Sail” to 
be held July 24-28, from 9 
a.m. to noon. 
Refreshments and craft 
materials are still 
requested.

“Rock the Desert,” a 
Christian rock event, will 
be held in this area July 
27-29. Contact Jason 
Archuleta at the church 
for more details.

Kids Club is in need of 
volunteers: if interested, 
contact the church.

First United Methodist 
Church is located at 400 
Scurry. For more infor
mation on any of the pro
grams, call the church 
office at 267-6394.

Salem Baptist Church
Salem Baptist Church 

will have Joe Whitten and 
His Children, a prison

m inistry , Sunday. They 
will pw form  during the 
morning worship service. 
A fellowship meal will fol
low. Sunday school 
begins at 10 a.m., morn
ing service at 11 a.m. and 
evening worship is at 6 
p.m. The Wednesday 
evening service is held at 
Parkplace at 6 p.m.

Sunday, July 23, 
Stormie Barrett will be 
making a presentation to 
the church on her recent 
trip to the Amazon.

Pastored by Bro. 
Monroe Teeters, Salem 
Baptist is located at the 
comer of Salem Road and 
Old Colorado City 
Highway. Contact the 
church at 394-4655.

Philadelphia Primitive 
Baptist Church

Elder James Allen of 
Florida is scheduled to be 
the guest minister at the 
Philadelphia Primitive 
Baptist Church for the 
Sunday morning worship 
service at 10:30 a.m.

Bible Study is each 
Wednesday night at 7 
p.m.

Visitors are always 
warmly welcomed to both 
services.

Church location is 201 
East 24th St.

For more information, 
call John Wayne Metcalf 
at 394-4067 or Dennis 
Walker at 264-1363.

First Presbyterian
The Rev. Matthew Miles 

will speak on text taken 
from Mark 6:14-29 at wor
ship service on Sunday. 
Sunday school begins at 
9:45 a.m. and Take Ten 
starts at 10:30 a.m.

Activities for the week 
include: Engcouragers
meeting at 6 p.m. Monday 
and the session meets at 
the same time. 
Wednesday, the men’s 
monthly breakfast begins 
at 7 a.m. That afternoon, 
Bible study is held at 5:17 
p.m. and choir practice 
follows at 6.

First Presbyterian is 
located on Runnels 
between Seventh and 
Eighth streets. For more 
information, call the 
church office at 263-4211.

St. Mary’s Episcopal
Holy Communion will 

be celebrated at 9:30 a.m. 
Father Liggett’s sermon 
for Sunday will be 
“What’s in your bag?”

The Brotherhood of St. 
Andrew will have its 
monthly meeting and 
breakfast this Saturday at 
8 a.m. in the chapel.

The Pastoral Care 
Committee will meet 
Monday at 6 p.m. in the 
Parish Hall.

For more information 
about St. Mary’s

Great Savikgs...Fabulous Collections 
M ust Be •B r o y h il l

Fontana

Save 20̂  OFF
on Elrods' everyday low prices

\ r  i»l fflif

S a le  P r ic e  * 2 3 0 0
Set InduOes: Bed, Dresser, Mirror,'

Glencoe

! SatePrice *1 0 0 0
I  Set Includes: Bed, Dresser, Mirror, 

and One h^htstand.

Elrods
6 /<; S p n i K i ' s  O l d e s t ,  F in e s t ,  L . i n f e s t  F u r n i t u r e  S t o r e

Episcopal, call 267-8201 or 
visit our Web site at 
www.stmarysbst.brg. St. 
Mary’s is located at 1001 
South Goliad.

Church of Christ,
West Highway 80

The Church of Christ, 
3900 W. Hwy 80 (Business 
20) will hold an organiza
tion and government 
workshop at 10:45 a.m. 
and 3 p.m. Sunday and at 
7 p.m. Monday through 
Wednesday. It is facilitat
ed by Willie Cox. For 
more information, call 
267-6483. The public is 
invited.

First Christian
First Christian

Church’s Vacation Bible 
School will happen next 
week starting Monday 
and run through Friday 
at 6 each evening.

Titled “Friendship 
First!,” this year’s VBS is 
an intergenerational 
event (for all ages!). Each 
evening will start with a 
kid-friendly dinner of 
either pizza, hot dogs, 
spaghetti or chicken and

fellowship singing led by 
Bob and Marla 
Rainwater.

At 7 p.m., the large 
group will divide into 
three age-appropriate ses

sions: one for children (3 
years old to sixth grade), 
led by Ann Fritzler; one 
for youth, led by Frank

See CHURCH, Page 8A

Smith's TransinlssiM,UC
2900 E. FM 700 • 267-3955

Oat Your BQ Fluid Eiichango 
Tranamiaalon Sarvica

* 9 9 ” . T„ s

5u I d o I k u
©  Puzzles by Pappocom
Fill in the grid so that every row, every column 

and every 3x3 box contains the digits 1 through 9 
with no repeats. That means no number is repeat
ed in any row, column or box. Solution, tips and 
computer program at www.sudoku.com
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WOOD

FULLMOON, 
INC.

Roofing

4 3 2 - 2 6 7 - 5 4 7 8
COMPOSITION

Between You 
And The 
Elements

Better Service 
Better Q uality 
Better Price

METAL

INSURED - BONDED

H enry  Backes TAR

Senior Circle
Scenic Mountain Medical Center Chapter

Invites you to  join our...

July 2006  A ctivities
July 17 * Monday
• New Mexico Casino Trip 9:00 AM - 7 
**must be a member of ̂ n ior Circle

July 18 * Tuesday
• Mall Walking - 8:00 AM
• Coffee @ Marcy House -10:00 AM
• Supper Club “Hunan’s” - 5:30 PM

July 19 * Wednesday 
• S i t & B e  Fit-10:30 AM
• Senior Appreciation Day - 1 1 :30 AM

July 20 * Thursday
• Mall Walking - 8:00 AM
• Coffee @ Gale’s -10:00 AM

July 24 * Monday
• Games -1 :00 PM - 3:00 PM

July 25 * Tuesday
• Mall Walking - 8:00 AM
• Supper Club “Cowboy's” - 5:30 PM

July 26 * Wednesday
• Sit & Be Fit -10:30 AM
• Senior Appreciation Day -1 1 :30 AM
• Lunch-N-Learn-11:30 AM

July 27 * Thursday
• Mall Walking - 8:00 AM
• Coffee @ Gale’s -10:00 AM

July 28 * Friday
• SUMMER MUMMERS @ the Yucca 

Theater - 5:00 PM - ?

Interested in becoming a 
member of Senior Circle? 

Contact Anita Cline, Senior 
Circle Advisor at 268-4721. 

Great discounts, great friends, 
, great fun!!!

Senior Circle Advisor /  Volunteer 
Anita Cline 

2 6 8 -4 7 2 1
m a m iMim

http://www.stmarysbst.brg
http://www.sudoku.com
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•SE E IN G  HOWARD CXKINTY FOR OVER 75 YEARS' 
CLOSING a ESCROW SERVICES • TITLE INSURANCE

a b s tr a c ts  o f  t it le

Newark CtHNly Abtiraaf E Tilla Ca.
106 WEST 3RD STREET 

BIQ SPRING, TEXAS 79720

BONNIE FRANKLIN 
OWNER

(432)263-1782 
(432) 267-2169

Big Spring Government 
Employees Federal Credit Union

2 2 0 4  Gregg Big Spring, TX 79720 
(432) 263-1361 • (800) 299-6761 

Fax (432) 263-5916
w w w ,b lB 4 p r ln 9 B o v -° T 9  to m o r o » c fc o m ,n o t

2601 Grwga St. 267-4153

Myers 6 t Smith 
Funeral Home 

6( Chapel
3 0 1  E . 2 4 U i 2 6 7 - 8 2 8 8

Big Spring, TX

“ W E  B U IL D ”
Kiwanis Club of Big Spring

2000 SOUTH GREGG
263-3000

BIG SPRING, TEXAS

B ig  S p rin g  
H e ra ld

710 Scurry i 263-7331

Nalley-Pickle & Welch
Funeral Home & Crematory

906 S. Gregg Street 
Big Spring, Texas 79720 

432-267-6331 
www.npwelch.com

Gillihan
P a in t &  B o d y
3 0  Y e a n  ■ Sam e Lo cation  ,

F l e x i b l e  H o u r s

284-6528
S21 W. 4th Big Spring, TX

w w w .stiotgunm ax.com

Maxwell Green
Buy • Trade • Sell 

432-263-0395 or 263-4720
702 Jo h n so n , Big Spring , TX

Home Hospice
It's a b o u t liv in g ... %

Offering the finest in Hospice Care

111 E. 7 th  S t. 2 6 4 -7 5 9 9
w w w .h o m e h o s p ic e w tx .c o m

DINE IN • ORDERS TO GO • HOMEMADE BURRITOS

Open Monday ■ Saturday '  6 a m. - 2 p m. 
Sunday • 7 a.m. - 2 p.m.

ESTELLA, Owner 3004 N Hwy. 87
(432)263-1604 Big Spring. TX 79720

S a u n d e r s  O i l  E o u i P M E i i T

ALL TYPES OF
SUCTION HOSES H  HYDRAULIC

AND l l  HOSES &  FITTINGS
DISCHARGE M l  PUMPS

HOSES •O n

P.O. BOX 1787 803 C. 2ND STREET S
BIG SPRING, TEXAS 79721 X

DWIGHT PERKINS PHONE (4321 283-4100
OWNER FAX: (432) 263-4107

P l I I S T
Bank of West Texas

Member FDIC
www.fbwt.com

Big Spring 
267-1113

Coahoma
394-4256

E le c tr ic
( 4 3 2 )  2 6 3 - 3 1 0 9

1103 E. n th  PtoM • Big eprtng, TX

First Church Of God

iH iw i  m m * i — wi
C a f f  I n  O r / « r i  Y f tU o m t

iiiiiiiniiiiirininiMiiin

P a s t o r :  D a r r e l l  H e n d r i c k s o n
2 0 0 9  M ain  2 6 7 -6 6 0 7

u m s
Jewelers

B ig  S p rin g  M aH
Big Epriiig, Ik. 
(4621 a67-6»»6

ADVENTIST CATHOLIC LUTHERAN

SEVENTH DAY ADVENTIST 
4319 P a rk w ay  267-5381

ASSEMBLY OF GOD
FIRST ASSEMBLY OF GOD 

4 th  & L a n c a s te r  267-7971
TEM PLO BELEN 

ASSEMBLY O F GOD 
2205 GOLIAD 267-2111

IMMACULATE HEART OF 
MARY CATHOLIC 

1009 H e a rn  267-4124
SACRED HEART CATHOLIC 

508 N. A y lfo rd  263-7884
ST. THOMAS CATHOLIC 

605 N o rth  M ain  263-2864

ST PAUL LUTHERAN 
810 S cu rry  267-7163

EVERY NATION
CORNERSTONE CHURCH 

706 E. 12TH 263-3072

METHODIST

CHRISTIAN
BAPTIST

AIRPORT BAPTIST 
1208 F ra z ie r  St. 263-7451

BAPTIST TEM PLE
400 11th P lace  267-8287

BEREA BAPTIST 
4204 W asson  Rd. 267-8438

BIRDWELL LANE BAPTIST 
1512 B irdw ell Lane 

CALVARY BAPTIST 
1200 W. 4 th . 263-4242

CENTRAL BAPTIST 
Elbow C om m unity  

COLLEGE BAPTIST 
1105 B irdw ell Lane 267-7429

CRESTVIEW BAPTIST 
G atesv ille  S treet 

EAST FOURTH BAPTIST
401 E a s t 4 th  267-2291

EAST SIDE BAPTIST 
1108 E. 6 th  267-1915

FIRST BAPTIST 
705 W. FM 700 267-8223

FIRST BAPTIST 
Knott

FIRST BAPTIST 
201 South  Ave., C oahom a 

FIRST BAPTIST 
S and  S p rin g s  393-5565

FIRST MEXICAN 
701 N.W. 5th

COLLEGE HEIGHTS CHRISTIAN 
400 E a s t 21st 263-2241

FIRST CHRISTIAN 
■911 G o liad  267-7851

ANDERSON STREET 
CHURCH O F CHRIST 

G reen  & A nd erso n  263-2075
BIRDWELL LANE CHURCH 

O F CHRIST 
11th Place

CHURCH O F CHRIST 
N th  & M ain

COAHOMA CHURCH OF CHRIST 
3 1 1 N. 2nd

SAND SPRINGS CHURCH 
O F CHRIST

N ine M iles E ast o f B.S. on 
T hom as Rd.

WEST HIGHWAY 80 
CHURCH O F CHRIST 

3900 W. Hwy. 80 267-6483
CHURCH OF GOD OF PROPHECY 

15th & D ixie
COLLEGE PARK CHURCH OF GOD
603 T u lane  A venue 267-8593

FIRST CHURCH O F GOD 
2009 M ain  267-6607

BAKER'S CHAPEL AME METHODIST 
911 N orth L ancaster 267-7158 

COAHOMA UNITED METHODIST 
M ain at C entral 

nRST UNITED METHODIST 
.400 Scurry 267-6394

IGLESIA METHODISTA 
Unida Northside 

Goliad & NE 6th St. 
NORTH BIRDWELL LANE 

UNITED METHODIST 
2702 N. Birdwell 263-2536

NAZARENE
FIRST CHURCH OF THE NAZARENE 

1400 Lancaster

NON-DENOMINATIONAL

CHURCH OF GOD IN CHRIST

FORSAN BAPTIST CHURCH 
201 W. M ain  457-2342

Forsan , TX

HILLCREST BAPTIST 
2000 W. FM 700 267-1639

IGLESIA BAUTISTA 
CENTRAL

2105 L a n c a s te r S. 267-3396
IGLESIA BAUTISTA LA FE 

408 S ta te  S free t 267-7512
LUTHEN BETHEL BAPTIST 

Gail Rt.
MIDWAY BAPTIST 

E. 1-20 263-6274
MORNING STAR BAPTIST 

403 T rades
MT. BETHEL BAPTIST 

630 Sgt. P aredez  263-4069
PRAIRIE VIEW BAPTIST 

F arm  M kt. Rd. 2230 
PRIMERA BAUTISTA MISSION 

701 N.W . 5 th  263-1139
PRIM ITIVE BAPTIST 

201 E ast 24th . 
SALEM BAPTIST 

Old Colo. City. Hwy - Salem Rd 
TRINITY BAPTIST 

810 11th P lace  267-6344

McGEE MEMORIAL CHURCH OF 
GOD IN CHRIST

1000 N.W . 3 rd  267-6605
NEW LIFE

204 NW 10th 264-0771
POWERHOUSE OF GOD IN CHRIST 

1311 Goliad PENTECOSTAL
CHURCH OF JESUS CHRIST 

OF LAHER DAY SAINTS
CHURCH OF JESUS CHRIST 

OF LATTER DAY SAINTS 
1803 W asson 263-4411

THE PENTECOSTALS OF 
BIG SPRING 

Jesus Name UPC 
1004 Locust 432-263-0050

Pastor: M ichael A. M ahaney

PRESBYTERIAN

EPISCOPAL FIRST PRESBYTERIAN 
701 R unnels 263-4211

ST. MARY’S EPISCOPAL 
1001 G oliad 267-8201

nRST PRESBYTERIAN 
205 N. 1st Coahoma

GOSPEL OTHER
SPRING TABERNACLE 

1209 W right St.

JEHOVAH WITNESS
KINGDOM HALL JEHOVAH’S 

WITNESSES 
1500 Wasson Rd.

THE SALVATION ARMY 
811 West 5th 267-8239 

TOLLETT ALL FAITH CHAPEL 
Big Spring  S tate  H ospita l 

FRIENDS O F UNITY 
100 A. S. Main (East Boxcar)

TEMPLO CENTRO DE ALABANZA 
900 M agnolia

This Devotional and Directory is made possible by these 
businesses who encourage all of us to attend worship services
O RA U A  Q ORANADOS
MANAGER

WAL*MART
S U P E R C E N T E R

Phone: 432 261 3363 
PAX: 432 267 4123

Store 513 
201 WEST MARCY 

BIG SPRING TX 79720

K. C. Steaks ft Seafood, Inc.
(432) 263-1651

Fred L . Green P. O . Bo;t 830
M nnnger ________Big Spring, T i 79721

View Us On Line a t
WWW. bigspring herald .com

CLANTON CHINHNIY*
“No Steam or Shampoo’  

Dries In 1 Hour 
Carpet Stretching & Repair 

: Commercial •  Residential
WATEft DAUAQE SPEOAUST 

Free EaUmeteel
Randy « TrIcta ~  i. 2l3-ift7

STCAKS • SEAFOOD • CtllCKEPI 
OPEN 7 DAYS • 11 A.M. - 9 P-M- •UFFET SUN.-FRI. 11 A.M. - 2 P.M.

OFF: (432) 267-5504
( ) FAX: 267-3618

RES.: 263-4640
^ ----------

P A R K S
A Q E n C Y

Ray E. & Bartiara Kennedy 
0 parlieineutarxse.oom

1 1

IN C .
900 MAIN •  P.O. BOX 230 g 
BIG SPRING, TX 79721 «

23 1/2 HR. ROAD SERVICE 
MEMECHANIC ON DUTY

Tmi A TRUCK MRVICE
NEW & USED TIRES 

432-267-5206
SO SERVICE ROAD l-W. EXIT ITS DON TAYLOR 

4mi7-03IS

HMatoar

ifUI-arcM
atfipm ^ni Ttm

4 u i a i n i  tai 4UIH1 lriiiiiiniieeiii>iiiiix»i« wmm.1

M aRRIS lumber ft HARDWARE, INC.u4aR*iMBMK*ainxwBiVR0’4WUMi»'BfcinaNa
w w w J w n to lu m b e r . l i 4 M B e a p p l iA i i e c 9 .c o *

1515 E . m  700 I
267-8206 Big Spring, Tx. '

Sherry Wegner Agency

Life at H e a lth  • F a rm  flf R a n c h  
w w w .sw cla .com

267-2555
1 9 0 2  n . Hwy. 8 7  • B ig  S p r in g

'sudderillJTk"
Lite Com aclad"

Cable • Internet • Phone
2 0 0 6  Birdwell Lane • 2 6 7 -3 8 2 1

Dofina Patrick 
RN, MSN, CHPN 
General Manager

J003 E.FM 700  
Big SpriR^ TX 79720 
Plume: (C 2) 263-5599 
FecEtmile: (432) 263-9996 
Cell Phone: (432) 967-2124

"nproving the Quality of Life

W a t e r  W a t e r ,  I n c .
your hometown cullligan dealer

1 5 0 9  E. FM 7 0 0  
Big Spring 
2 6 3 -8781

CHRIST COMMUNITY CHURCH 
1008 Birdwell Lane 263-5683

Servicios en EspaAol 
Domingos 5:00 p.m. 

TEMPLO BIBLIA ABIERTA 
604 E. 13th St. 263-1998

LIFE CHURCH
600 EAST FM 700 263-7714

FAMILY FAITH VICTORY 
CENTER. INT.

3401 E. n th  PI. & FM 700 267-6001 
Sam uel A. Segundo, J r .  

P asto r
SPRING OF LIFE CHURCH 

Jo h n n ie  Sevey, P as to r 
400 E. 21st 267-8658 

HOUSE O F HOPE 
COMMUNITY CHURCH 
Rev. Floyd Green, Jr., Pastor 

200 W, 17th • 325-728-5900 • Colorado City, TX

FEED & SEED FERTILIZER
AGRICULTURAL CHEMICALS

B ig  S p rin g  
Farm  Supply^ Inc.

Ronnie 8  Diano Wood
263-3382 Lamesa Highway

FLOWERS &  GIFTS 

www.dakotasflowers.coni

1110 11th Place • 263-8323

^ ^ T H E  HARLEY-DAVIDSOli 
SHOP

VLDEST DEALERSHIP IN TEXAS’
908 W. 3RD ST. HWY. 80 

263-2322 BIG SPRING, TEXAS I
HOWARD & MARIJO WALKER

Mgr.
2 3 1 1  G f f l g  S t

Roanna Rodriguez
2 e 3 -6 « « 3

4411 W. Illinoia Suite B-7 
Midland. TX 79703 

432-689-6090
1200 E. 4th St.

Big Spring. Tx 79720 
432-263-2253

3101W Hum 80 
432 267 8007

Burrito Express
Optn 6Mn-2pm 2200 Gregg 

432 264 6341
Specializing In Breakfast Burrito 

Barbacoa • Fajitas • Asado 
Wemido on Sat. At 3101 W. Hwy. 80

Graumanns Inc
Specializing In

OIL FIELD PUMP & ENGINE SERVICE 
I by A. A. lO in i <

304 Austin
267-1626

www.graumanna.com

AND GRUX  J
GOOD FAMILY SPORT 

COME JOIN A LEAGUE OR OPEN BOWL

3 8 1 8  1 . 1-20 2 6 7 -7 4 8 4

M V L  Mountain View I ndgp
f ' RtNebiliUhom C m te r 

3009 V l r ^ l a  Avmiim 
Big Spring, TX 79730 
(433)383-1371 '
"W hort Everyboefy is  S o im b o tfy "

Big Spri
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ITS GOOD FOR YOUR GAME

Take tim e to 
slot the club
By T. J. TOMASI
Cox News Service

When your swing gets off, the first place you 
see its effect is in the transition from back- 
swing to forward swing. The key is to make 
sure you give your club time to change direc
tions at the top of your swing.

During the transition at the top, your club 
head not only reverses its direction and starts 
back toward the target, but if you give it 
enough time, it also will drop down and behind 
you before it starts targetward — just as our 
tour stars have done in the photos here.

This slight deepening of the club head just as 
you start down, called "slotting,” puts it into a 
perfect position to come at the ball from inside 
the target line, an approach that ensures a pow
erful striking angle.

Because slotting occurs very close to impact, 
it is difficult to judge exactly how to do it, so in 
stead of trying to focus on it while you swing, 
do it in slow motion in front of a mirror. Seeing 
yourself slot the club as you tell yourself why 
it’s so important speeds learning

Remember that your brain is an expert at 
taking individual concepts and stitching them 
together to form an overall pattern that then 
can be used as a template that encourages con 
sistency.

For hard-to-feel moves such as slotting the 
club, write out each one, then think about them 
just before you go to sleep at night. Once they 
are all in yi)ur brain together, these "home base 
concepts” wiU merge to give you an overall un
derstanding of what you are trying to accom
plish when you swing your golf club. They will 
form a braided network that will give you the 
unconscious competence necessary to support 
great golf.

It’s not surprising that two of the great players in 
the world, Tiger Woods (above) and Annika 
Sorenstam (below), look similar when the lead 
arm is parallel to the ground just before impact. 
Note how they retain the 90-degree angle formed 
by the lead arm and the club shaft. If you drew a 
line down each club shaft, it would end at the ball, 
showing that the shafts are on the plane angle 
with only a moment left until contact. From this 
highly levi.’raged position, all that is needed for 
success is to keep everything that's moving mov
ing.

Also note that they have both saved the majority 
of their body rotation for use through im;''’.jt; the 
average player starts the downswing by turning 
the chest so it faces the ball much too early. I'd es
timate that expert golfers expend only 25 percent 
of their total chest rotation by the time the lead 
arm is parallel with the ground, saving 7 5 1'orcent 
for the rest of the swing. Most golfers fritter away 
their power with a chest turn from the top.

«»«• , .

Al t EN EYESTONE / Cox News Service
One concern about the FedEx Cup format is that up-and-coming stars, such as Camilo 
Villegas, will not get as many chances to become tomorrow’s golf heroes.

‘A new era’ 
or a big mess?
PGA ollicials excited 
about bed lex Cup, 
but purists not sold
By CRAK; DOI.t H
Cox News Sorvico

West f’a liii Beach. Fla.

Depending uixm wfrom you 
talk to, the I’GA Tout's 
plan to go witfi a NASCAR 

like, season ending FedKx Cup in 
2007 is either a stroke of bril 
liance or a figurative triple-bogey 
waiting fo happen.

Starting next year, the PC.A 
Tour will shorten its ‘ o ffic iar  
season from 47 to ;i,'l evrmts, and 
then have a four-tournament 
playoff for $35 million, with the 
winner getting $10 million, the 
largest prize in sports. The theo 
ry is. the fewc'i- tournaments 
there are, tlie inore often the ti'p 
players w ill play against each 
other, thus im pm \ ing network 
ratings.

PGA Tour Commissioner Tim  
Finchem, while announcing most 
of the FedEx Cup details i (h ently 
in New York, called it "a new era 
in golf” Finchem pointed out golf, 
unlike most major spoils, doesn't 
have an end-of year playoft foi - 
mat for the interest to inci (*ase, 
but insti'-ad its.season is built on 
the four traditional majors held 
thr oughout the year.

“In virtually every other sport, 
what s generally referred to as 
the regular season pales in com 
parison to thi' value and the at 
tention the playoff part of the 
season gets.” Finchem .said. "We 
wanted to access that kind of en 
thusiasm and excitement, if we 
could, in our season."

Superstai's such as Tiger WikhI'- 
and Phil Mickelson have been ap
pealing to Finchem for years to 

 ̂shorten the schedule Before the 
2005 Ford Championship at Dortil, 
Woods strid 'Tve irally been try 
ing to get into Finchem's ear 
alxuit [thatl... We have an 11 
month season and that's too long. 
There’s no other sport that pla\ s 
11 months of a yetir"

Indeed, under the new plan, 
the F'edEx Cup would hr mg an of 
ficial close to the season in mid 
September, before the PGA 
Tour's weekend T V  ratings take a 
pummeling against college and 
pro football. There would then he 
an "ofT-season” consisting of six 
or seven unotTicial events.

But golf traditionalists set' the

C COMO’orj Cox News Seivce
Critics say that the nevz 
format favors stars such as 
Phil Mickelson Meft) and 
Tiger Woods During the 
season, there would be 11 
all-star ot invitation-only 
events
lo-ilEx I lit' .1  ̂cMiiii'ucd ( nmjieti- 
tioM and anulhet ^tep ,iv.,i\- tpiiii 
what makt's the sixn t .ippetil to 
main-nt its tans X.imcly. golf is 
oni'ct the purest s|Hii ts .around, 
whe; e I'vervt" i'l\ shows up ;it tilt' 
tirst tee and the comiietilion is
decid. n; / th Ipe r.'suh*,

“The iili ,1 is ir. ih" upper'
echeloii I f til" I'liii! tuia'ther on a 
more Iretiueiii Imms, " said ( )lm 
flrowne, a thret' time l ’G.\ Tour 
v, mne.i “Till' prohlem tor s .me is 
alniosi .1 thii'd of iht' season art'
11 ail slai e\eills pile I' nir ma 
jors, tom- .a\ i!a” niiaC ,md three 
\‘i'orl(l ( .e,i; . impionshiii -tops]
where nel . '. ei \ one . an L’et into 
ri.e pi . I- I- l.iei.i I !n l |̂■olnmn■ 
Pete till' o.i: - "

( itlii'i s are worried tli,ai hy 
shorleuiin: the eea-on to show 
ease top e, s snr.-,. the l’( Tour 
might ti(‘ shorichaiunng the pur
smt |oi- e .''." . ■. 1’,','s heroes Mo\\' 
imieli '.'.oiili, ii.a'.e he.irU :ihouI 
tpi anP ' .mol - such as ( '.tmilo 
\'illo>: 1 ,1 I! 1 h . ln i -  i ir Biihba
Walsoii '.e.ir ll, her.ur-.'
there's r,:i"- ti".'.er e\-ems they 
uoiilitii ; have saaien -i i m.m\’ 
earl\ i.-oii si.u ts','

’fill l’( e \  lour is rapahle of 
sfiigii g ,1 .piality t'M'iit no matter 
vylietht'f Woods or Mickelson ;tr(' 
in till' field. Neither pl.avi'd re
cent! v hi Hartford, Conn,, hut 
wait lung homettjwn ln'i'o .1,1. 
H enn v\ in ihe Hiiiok
Cliaminoiisliip w,'is duc o| the

'.ear's leel good stories.
'1 think till' most rhallengmg 

tiling was finding ;i reluctance to 
chtmge,' saiii llt'niA Hughes, the 
Tour’s Chiet of ( )i)crations. "'You 
could easily .irgue that our Tour 
has pi'i)s|)ored. our television nit- 
iiiL's havt' signiticantly increased 
i,\er the w ars  But till s()orts are 
ttiking a little hit ot ;i leveling out 
now, so we thought it was impor 
tiint tluit W(' take ;i look ;it our 
product "

riit' FedEx Cup is clearly Still a 
work in process Finchem adm it
ted that many of the final dettiils 
h;ive not been worked out. It's not 
('veu a certiimiy tht' $35 million 
w ill he hard cash or delt'rrcd 
money It's likely the system will 
contmuf' to hi' twetikt'd thi' nc'xt 
tew yt'ars.

Some already have questioned 
why the top 114 plavi'rs in points 
will ,advan<'(' to tho playofls. .-Xfter 
.all, trtulition.dh golf h;is rewtird- 
fd iust the top PJ5 players on the 
money list wi.th their playing 
p m  ileges tor llu' nc'xt ye;ir. But 
144'.' Th.at's almost like ;dl 3l) NBA 
te.mis (pttdifving for the post-st'a- 
son |)lus several top college 
hoops iettms.

.And whtit if Woods or Vijtiy 
Singh malclu'd their recent nine- 
v\ in se.isons’.’ They could domi 
n.ati'.ihe l’G.-\ Tour .all si'ason 
.■'lid watrh someone else take

line the highest pavehei'k
Siimi' pkivei's ttre willing to 

verlook some of tht' tlt'tiuls ;md 
t.tke a wtiit-iuid set' ttpproach. .

■'I think it's sometliing we 
clearly nt't'dt'd to do," said Joe 
Ogilvie, a member of the Tour's 
.-\tivisorv Board. "We ha\e some 
holt"' m our schedule, weeks that 
traditiomdly don't get a strong 
I 'eld, I lopefully w ith a yetuiong 
point structure, 1 think some of 
Ihost' holt's will he filled."

But will they',' Whether the 
Ft'dFx Cup tiecomes a success de- 
pt'iids upon the same thing; Will 
till' top pl.tyers dt'cide to play m 
mort' tourn.imeiits'’ Woods never 
has playt'ti in mort' lh;m 21 PGA 
3'our e \i‘nts in a ye.ir, ;mil he stiys 
he liot'sn't expi'ct th;'t number to 
ehatige

'I'here will no doubt he some 
m;i|or changes on tht' PGA Tour 
in tiu' it'ct'til futun' But Buirk 
winner I lenry pointt'ti out when 
playt'i's gt't to the first tee, noth
ing has ehangt'd

“It's still golf," Ht'iiry .said “It's 
not like we're pUtving tennis 
here. You'n' still going out trying 
III win a golf tournament."

SCHEDULE
All Times EOT 
PGA TOUR 

John Deere Classic
• Site: SUvis, lU.
• Schedule: Thursday-Sunday
• Course: TPC Deere Run 
(7,193 yards, par 71).
• Purse: $4 million. Winner’s 
share; $720,000.
• 'TV: USA (4-6 p.m., Thursday- 
Friday) and ABC (24 p.m., 
Saturday-Sunday).

LPG A  TO U R
Jamie Farr Owens Corning 

Classic ■
• Site: Sylvania, Ohio.
• Schedule: Thursday Sunday.
• Course: Highland Meadows 
Golf Club (6,408 yards, par 71).
• Purse: $1.2 million. Winner’s 
share: $130,000.
• TV: ESPN2 (24 p.m,, FYiday- 
Saturday; 3 5 p.m., Sunday).

CHAMPIONS TOUR 
Ford Senior Players 

Championship
• Site: Dearborn, Mich.
• Schedule: Thursday-Sund.iy
• Course: TPC Michigan (7,069 
yards, par 72).
• Purse: $2.5 million. Winner's 
share; $375,000.
• TV: USA (2-4 p.m., Thursdtiy- 
Friday) and ABC (4-6 p.m , 
Saturday-Sunday).

PGA EUROPEAN lOUR 
Barclays Scottish Open

• Site: Fuss, Scotland.
• Schedule: Thursday Sunday
• Course: Loch Lomond Golf 
Club(7,i:!9 yards, par 71).
• Purse: $4.42 million.
W inner’s share: $736.()-l0 
•T V : ThoG oll'C hannel(10 
a.m.-l p.m., 9:;i0-ll p.m., 
Thursday; 10 a.m.-l p in., 
9;30-ll:3dp.m.,Fridav;8:30- 
11:30a m .9:;50-ll:.30i) in , 
StiUirdity Sunday).

NATIONWIDE TOUR 
Scholarship Amerit a 

Showdown
• Site: Byron. Minn.
• Schedule; Thursday Sunday.
• Course; Somerby Golf Cluh 
'(7,209 yards, par 72)
• Purse; $55(),(KK). Winni'i 's 
share: $99,000
• TV: The Golf Ch.annt'l (5-7;:i(l 
p.m., Thursday; 2 ;i;,(0 a.m., 
5-7:30 p.m., Friday; 2-3:30 a.m . 
4:30-7 p.m., Saturday Sunday, 
2-3:30 a.m., NfontTavT

LEADERS

WORLD RANKINGS
1, Tiger Woods 16 77
2. Phil Mickelson 9.62
3. Vijay Singh 8.43
4. Relief Goosen 7.09
5. Jim Furyk 7.04
6. Adam Scott 5.95
7. Geoff Ogilvy 5.73
8. Ernie Els 5.53
9. Sergio Garcia 5.18
10 David Howell 5.04

MONEY LEADERS 
PGA TOUR

Player Money
1 . Phil Mickelson $4,057,243
2. Geoff Ogilvy $3,919,394
3 .  JimFuryk $3,784,126
4 . VljaySingh $3,328,970
5. T. Immelman $3,030,746
6. Tiger Woods $2,925,083
7. Stuart Appleby $2,903,211
8. Adam,Scott $2,534,959
9. Chad Campbell$2,406,661
10. David Toms $2,400,544

LPGA TOUR
Player Money
1. Lorena Ochoa $1,446,641
2. A. Sorenstam $1,261,614
3. KarrieWebb $1,197,433
4. dull Inkster $964,611
5. Mi Hyun Kim $834,724

CHAMPIONS TOUR 
Player Money
1. Jay Haas $1,383,186
2. Loren Roberts $1,352,491
3. Brad Bryant $1,156,267
4. Gil Morgan $1,011,614
5. Allen Doyle $906,285
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THE GOLF DOCTOR

Focus on focus
The golf course is a multisensorial expe

rience, with myriad sights, sounds and feel
ings. And while this barrage of sensory 
stimulation makes the game exciting, it also 
makes it hard to focus on the target. ,

You won’t often have to deal with the gen
tle hum of a passenger jet 1,000 feet above 
your head, as they do at Doral, or 10,000 
spectators on the move after Tiger holes 
out, but even in recreational golf, you have 
to be ready for almostanything. Here are 
some keys to focusing. ,

• First develop a good preshot routine that 
includes both physical and mental elements. 
Physical In that you should do the same 
things In the same order evwy time — such 
things as taking practice swings and soling 
your club head behij^ the bail before you set

your body in position. Your mental routine 
involves things like constructing a plan and , 
imaging the sliot your plan calls for.

• The good preshot routine is like an ava
lanche that carries you along, insulating 
you from most distiitrtions(. But if you are 
interrupted, train yourself to step away 
ftx)m the ball and start the process again. 
Reprocessing Is so important that some tour 
players take starting over to the nth degree 
by putting the club back iri the bag.

• Practice Imagery both on and off the 
course so when you call up the target on 
your mental screen the Image is so clear 
that your mind and body are on the same 
page. If all you can see is the target, who 
cares if a plane Is about to land on the tee!

Your meOor goal: Lock onto the target to 
the exclusion of all else.

— T .l Thmnsi

Dr TJ Tomas/ 
IS a leaching 
professional 
at Nantucket 
Gckt dutg on 
Nantucket 
Island
Mass To ask 
him'a 
Question 
about goll. 
e-mail him at: 
TJInsidei &  
aol.com

ASK THE PRO

Q; .Mv grip lei'ls uncomfurt.ible. I can't 
gel my lelt thuinh in the right place. How 
hard .should I grip it, and do I grip it hi'foi e I 
addiess i f ’ UW., Irom  tho Web

A: I'm going to assume you are right 
htinded iipd lljerefore are ttsking tthout your 
t.-rget I left) hand. The target thumb should 
fit m the canal formed hy the trail thumb 
and its f;it pad. Your hands should mold to
gether as do.'^ely as possible, and you should 
not be able to see your target thumb once 
you have'completed your grip on the club.

I The canal of the trail|hand should cover the 
lop joint of the target thumb and should be 
the only pri'ssnie point in your grip. Pressure 
anywhett' t'Lse will (trevent the pniper cock
ing of your wri.sts on the backswing.

Yt)u should "milk'’ your trail\hand down ' 
on that thumb joint until it completely cov 
ers it This will prevent tension from build

ing and allow you to make a smooth tak(' 
tiway.

W hile you are learning the new grip, put 
your hands on the club as follows bc'foi e you 
take your stance:

Usipg your tra il hand only, hold tli(' sliaft 
m your fingers at its midpoint, extending 
the club at arm's length in front ot yon so 
that the shaft forms a 45-degree angle with  
the ground.

Then wrap the fingers of your targx't h;md 
around the grip and position your thumb 
down the side of the shaft. Now simply slide , 
the fingers of the trail hand down the shaft 
until they reach your other hand.

You can use the interlock, the overlap or 
the 10-ftngered grip — it doesn't make any 
difference. The key is that the only pressure 
point is the one just described, and the grip 
is in the fingers.
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CHURCH
Continued from Page 5A

and Laura Sickles; and one for 
adults, led by the Rev, Ken 
McIntosh.

Each evening will come to a 
close after gathering the three 
groups together for one last 
song and prayer.

To help us plan for dinners, 
please call the church office at 
267-7851 if you and your chil
dren would like to join us for 
this year’s VBS.

Sunday, we will have the Rev. 
Paula Brooks as our guest pas
tor, as our minister will be 
attending church camp with 
some of our youth. Sunday

Club^iws

school takes place at 9:30 a.m., 
followed by worship beginning 
at 10:40 a.m.

East Side Baptist
Saturday, July 29, East Side 

Baptist will celebrate its 18th 
anniversary with a gospel con
cert at 7 p.m. Earley Praises, 
Marvin Stewart and Rosie 
O’Toole from the Fort Worth 
area will perform.

Activities Sunday include 
Fun Time at 9:45 a.m.; family 
praise and worship, 10:45 a.m.; 
prayer meeting, 5:30 p.m.; and 
praise and worship, 6 p.m. 
Nursing home services are 2:30 
p.m. at Parkview each third 
Sunday of the month and 3 p.m. 
at Mountain View the last

Sunday of each month.

Baptist Temple
Baptist Temple will be host

ing a Saturday Summer Splash 
this Saturday ffolif 2 p.m. to 4 
p.m. at 400 E. 11th Place. 
Activities include a dunking 
booth, water slide and water 
games. This is open to children 
in Pre-K th ro u ^  sixth grade 
and their families. Kids are 
asked to wear old clothes and 
bring a towel. Boys and girls 
must wear a shirt at all times.

Sunday school is at 9:30 a.m. 
and worship service is at 10:45 
each Sunday. For more infor
mation, visit www.baptisttem- 
plechurch.org or call the 
church office at 267-8287.

First Church of God
First Church of God will be 

hosting a Jesus Jubilee July 22 
for any child who is able to 
come. The church is located at 
2009 Main St. This is a one-day 
event ffom 1 p.m. to 4 p.m. All 
children under 12 years of age 
are welcome to attend this free, 
fUn activity. There will be 
games, food, crafts, songs and 
fellowship. For a ride, cali 816- 
1270 or 264-0160.

Coahoma United 
Methodist Church

Join CUMC at 11 a.m. Sunday 
for our regular worship ser
vices. Sunday school is at 9:45 
a.m.

Monday is “Funday Monday" 
for the youth firom 2 p.m. to 5 
p.m. All youth are invited to 
attend. Meet at the church for 
flin and fellowship.

Wednesday will have youth 
activities and Praise Band wor
ship ftom 6 p.m. to 8 p.m.

Thursday, all youth are invit
ed to meet at the church at 
noon for lunch and fellowship. 
Bring $5 for pizza.

Youth camp is quickly 
approaching, July 24-28, at Ceta 
Canyon. If you have not signed 
up, there is still time. Contact 
the church at 394-4432 for more 
information.

Coahoma United Methodist 
Church is located at 401 N. 
Main.

Sand Springs 
Lions Club

The Sand Springs Lions 
Club met Monday, July 3, 
with President Phillip 
Reid presiding.

The pledge of allegiance 
was led by Bob Madigan 
and the opening prayer 
was worded by Ben 
Boadle.

President Reid
announced we will be dis

cussing the International 
Campaign Sight First II 
in the near future and the 
action to be taken.

Lion District 2A1
Governor Marshall 
Twombly will be the 
guest speaker for the July 
17 meeting. A meal will be 
served.

Betty Franklin made a 
motion to buy glasses for 
Kristian Rose. The

wMBMksKSWiidEliSli

motion was approved. An 
appointment has been set 
for July 18 with Dr. 
Seymore. The transfer 
application of Connie 
Alvarado of the Evening 
Lions Club was approved.

The club’s annual fami
ly picnic will be held the 
second Monday in August 
at the Coahoma City 
Park.

Award certificates and a 
patch were received by 
the president from the 
Texas Lions Camp, RSVP 
and the Western Texas 
Lions Eye Bank Alliance 
and a thank you from the 
Jimmy Earnest family.

The Sand Springs Lions 
Club meets each first and 
third Monday of each 
month in the Sand

Springs Community 
Center, 131 Scout Hut 
Road in Sand Springs, at

6:30 p.m. All interested 
persons are welcome to 
attend.

r r  / \

Growth of Christianity in developing 
world tests Jewish-Christian ties
By The Associated Press

The world used to be 
much smaller for Jewish 
groups trying to win 
Christian friends.

Interfaith relations once 
were a matter of Jewish 
leaders shaking hands at 
the Vatican, seeking out 
mainline Protestants in 
the United States and 
Europe, and forging ties 
with American evangeli
cals over Israel.

But the landscape of 
Christianity is transform

ing, creating a new chal
lenge in the drive for 
mutual acceptance:
Christian churches are 
growing fastest in the 
developing world, and 
within a generation or 
two, will eclipse their 
northern counterparts in 
size and influence.

In Africa, where the 
Christian population
grew from about 10 mil
lion to 423 million over 
the 20th century, many 
feel an affinity for Jews 
and Israel.

Big Spring Independent School D istrict
Announces

SUBSTITUTE O RIEN TATIO N

For A ll Teacher
and Paraprofessional Substitutes*

July 19, 2006 
6:00 P.M.

Big Spring Junior High School Cafotoria

Demonstration and instructions on how to use 
the new Automated Substitute System for 

2006-2007 presented by AESOP.
§

*Attendance to orientation session required 
before being placed on 2006-2007 substitute list.
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PRESENT THIS AD TO RECEIVE UP TO $ 2 5 0 .0 0  OFF 
COMPLETE ROOFING JOB

lulv Summer Selldown
'k -k -k PROGRAM CARS -k -k it

Light French Silk Clearcoat 
D, All Power, Loaded, MSRP

2006 Lincoln Town C
w/Lt. Stone Leather,
When New $48,015, P r 
Was «1.385 NOW 830.995
2006 Ford Five H undred SEL • Silverbirch w/Shale Leather, Moonroof, 
Traction Control, All Power, Program Car w/10,000 Miles.
MSRP When New $26,215.
Was $22.995 NOW $21.995
2006 Ford Five H u n d r ^ ^ k ^ l ^ A i t K n b b l e  Leather, Moonroof, All 
Power, Loaded, P r o g r a t^ ^ n ^ ^ B b H g iM iB lR P  When New $27,470.
Was $23.995 NOW $22.995
2006 Ford M ustang V-6 -^ ^ W d 6 ^ k l c i * * i t o m a t i c ,  Sport Pkg., All 
Power, Program Car w /9 ,0 o i im E lH lB M l|B ^ K .
Was t2L995 "  NOW $20.985
2006 Ford M ustang V-6 - Tungsten Gray w/Cloth, Sport Pkg., Automatic, 
All Power, Program Car,w/5,600 Miles.
Was $21.995 NOW «Q.tf95
2006 Ford T au rus SEL ■ Vibrant White w/Flint Leather, All Power, 
Moonroof, Program Car w/12,000 Miles. MSRP When New $24,870.
Was $17.995 — _  NOW $16.995
2006 Ford T au rus SE - 6 I B t H A l H ^ h r .  Program Car w/8,100
Miles. MSRP When New $ 2 ^ ^ B ^ ^ W
Was $15.995 ^  -  NOW $14.995
2006 Ford T au rus SE Power, CD, Program Car
w/8.100 Miles. MSRP W h e m g A K M | S ^ W  
Was $15.995 • •  *  NOW 111.385
2005 M ercury  G rand  M arqu is L.S. P rem ium  ■ Vibrant White 
w/Parchment Leather, Moonroof, All Power, Program Car w/19,000 Miles, 
MSRP When New Was $31,660.
Was $21.W5 NOW $20.995

★  ★  ★  ★  ★  CARS ★  ★  ★
2006 N issan Sentra 1.8S j j i ^  Automatic, Local One
Owner w/3,500Miles.
Was $17.995 ^  NOW $16.995
2005 Dodge M agnum RT 5.7 Heml ■ Pearl White, Gray Leather, Moonroof, 
20” Chrome Wheels, All Power, Beautiful One Owner w/22,000 Miles. 
WasJ2L235 _  ^  M  NOW $26.995
2005 Ford M ustang - 6 All Power, One Owner
w/26,000 Miles.
WasJ2Q.23a NOW 119.998
2004 Ford Focus ZTS 4-DR. ■ Black, Automatic, All Power, Local One Owner
w/36,000 MUes.
Was $14.995
2004 C hevro let M alibu Maxx LT VE 
Owner w/16,000 Miles.
Was $17.WS NOW 116.998
2004 Ford GT C onvertib le ■ Silver w/Black Top, Silver Leather, Anniversary 
Edition, All Power, Automatic, One Owner w/34,000 Miles, 4.6 V-8.
Was $21.995 NOW 120.998
2004 Lincoln Town C ar S ignatu re  - Silver w/Leather, All Power, Local One 
Owner w/27,000 Miles.
Was $25.335 NOW $24.998
2004 BMW 328 Cl Coupe - White, Tan Leather, Moonroof, All Power, Local 
One Owner w/28,000 MUes.
WasJffl.285 NOW $28.998
2004 H onda Civic 4 - D R . ^ ^ ^ ^ h H o t l ^ k P o w e r ,  Local One owner 
w/72,000 MUes.
W astll.935 NOW 113.998

2004 C hevrolet Im pala
One Owner w/30,900 MUes'
Was $15.995
2003^Lincoln Town C ar Signature
Owner v 
Was $23

Blac:

Owner w ^ n ly  22,000 MUes.

2001 Mazda 626 LS 
Was $6.995

★  ★  ★  ★
ith, AU Power, V-6, Local

NOW 114.998
White w/Leather, AU Power, Local One

NOW $22.998
000 MUes.

NOW $8.995
Beige w/Leather, AU Power, Local One Owner.

NOW 113^85
SUver, V-6, AU Power.

NOW $13.995
• Beige w/Cloth, AU Power, Local One

2001 Cadillac DeVllle 
Was $14.995
2001 Pontiac G rand Prlx  4DR.
Was $8.995 NOW $7.995
2000 Nissan M axima SE - White w/Leather, Moonroof, AU Power, LocaUy
Owned. ____
Was $13.995 NOW $12.995

Was $9.995 n o w  $8.995

★  ★  ★  ★  ★  T R U C K S  ★  ★  ★  ★  ★
2005 Ford F150 Supercab XL 4X4 - White, 5.4 V-8, Air, Automatic, Local 
One Owner w/60,000 MUes.
Was $20.995 NOW $19.995
2004 Ford F350 Crew Cab King Ranch 4X4 Pow erstroke Diesel - Dark 
Copper/Beige, Saddle Leather, One Owner w/82,000 MUes.
WasJ2L335 NOW $26,995
2004 Ford F150 Supercab STX 4X4 - Yellow w/Cloth, AU Power, Local One 
Owner w/33,000 MUes.
Was $25,935 NOW $24.995
2004 Ford F250 Supercab XLT 4X4 - SUver w/Cloth. V-10, AU Power. Local 
One Owner, w/58,000 Miles.
Was $22.995 NOW $21.995
2004 Ford F150 Supercrew  Lariat - Whlte/Tan, Leather, AU Power, One 
Owner w/46,000 MUes.
Was $25.995 NOW $24.998
2004 Ford F180 Supercrew  XLT ■ White/Tan Cloth, all Power, One Owner 
w/60,000 MUes.
Was $22.995 NOW $21.998
2003 Ford F150 Supercrew  XLT Gray w/Cloth, AU Power, Local One 
Owner w/47,000 MUes.
Was $21.995 NOW $20.998
2003 C hevrolet S l l v e r a d t ^ ^ k ^ ^ B B  V ^ ^ B o m a tlc , Local One owner 
w/43,000 MUes.
Was $14.995 NOW $13.995
2003 Ford F150 Supercab XLT 4X4 FX4 - SUver, AU Power, Local One 
Owner w/29,000 MUes.
Was $23,395 NOW $22.998
2003 Ford F150 Supercrew  XLT 4X4 - Blue/SUver, 5.4 V-8, AU Power, Local 
One Owner, w/46,000 MUes.
W a s m s ^  NOW $22.995
2002 C hevrolet A valanche 2800 4X4 Z-71 - Black w/Leather, AU Power, 
One Owner w/52,000 MUes.
Was $22.995' _  __ — ^  , NOW $21.998
2001 Ford F180 S u p e ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ W u C M v e r ,  V-8, Leather, AU Power, 
Local One Owner w /8 4 ^ ^ B H |V
Was $15.995 ^  NOW $14.998
2000 Ford F280 Crew Cab XLT V-lO - Red w/Cloth, AU Power, LocaUy 
Owned w/85,000 MUes.
Was $15 985 NOW $14.998

★  ★  ★  ★  ★  s u v s

» 0 U |’2008 Jeep  G rand CheroJ 
Navigation, One Owner 
Was $29.995 
20d4 Bulck Rendezvous
One Owner w/30,000 Miles 
Was $19.995
2004 Ford E xpedition X:
w/25.000 MUes.
Was $23.995

★  ★  ★  ★  ★
w/Leather, Loaded, DVD.

NOW $28.998
ay. Leather, AU Power,

NOW $18.883
ower. Local One owner

NOW $22.995
2003 Ford Escape XLT - Red, V-6, AU Power, Local One Owner w/50,000 
MUes,
WaSilL925 NOW $16,998
2003 H um m er HZ L uxury - Maroon w/Leather, DVD, OnStar, New Tires, 
Local One Owner w/61,000 Miles,

NOW $34.998
Whlte/Gray, Cloth, AU Power, Local

NOW $16.998
White, Cloth, AU Power, Local One

NflW.$i2.88g

Was $35.995
2003 Bulck Rendezvous CX AWD
One Owner w/57,000 Miles.
Was $17.995
2002 C hevrolet B lazer L.S. 4-DR.
Owner w/55,000 MUes.
Was $13.995
2002 C hevrolet S uburban  LT - Pewter, w/Leather, Loaded, One Owner
w/45,000 MUes.
Was $21.995 NOW $20.995
2002 Cadillac Escalade AWD - Sandstone w/Leather, FuUy Loaded, Local 
One Owner w/40,000 Miles.
WasJ32.995 ______ — ^  NOW $29.998
2002 Ford Expedition Seats, Dual Air/Heat, AU
Power, Local One Owm 
Was $16.995 -----  FjOW $18.998
2002 Ford E xplorer XLS 4Dr. - Whlte/SUver, AU Power. Local One OwnSr
w/52,000 MUes.
Was $14.995 NOW $13.998
2001 Lincoln N avigator 4X4 - White, Leather, AU Power, One Owner.
Was $20.995 NOW $18.998
1999 CMC S uburban  - Tan w/Leather, AU Power.
Was $12.995 NOW $9.998
1999 Land Rover Discovery 4X4 - Black w/Leather, Sunroof, V-8, AU
Power, 67,000 MUes.

NOW $13.998Was$ii.9fe
★  ★  ★  ★

2006 Ford F rees ta r SE
w/13.000 MUes.
Was $23.995

VANS ★  ★  ★  ★  ★
Air, DVD, Program Van

NOW $22.998

2001 Toyota S ienna XLE - Tan, Leather, One Owner. 
Was $16,995
2000 Dodge G rand
w/54,000 MUes.
Was $9.995

1999 Oldsm obile S ilhouette  • Beige, dloth, AU Power. Local One Owner 
w/86,000 MUes. I
Was $8.996 NOW $7.998

NOW $13.998

Power, Local One Owner

NOW $8.998

B o b  B r o c k
F o r d  L i n c o l n  M e r c u r y  N is s a n

.io n  w .  n i l 2(>7-7 12 I

http://www.baptisttem-plechurch.org
http://www.baptisttem-plechurch.org
http://www.alkcorp.com
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Wie again struggles to compete on men’s tour

'Tv*7^
I «ut Cottonr 
[̂0kl| inside dfv 
che^ Trail

fV.f;

tourney costs 
per team and tro

l l ^  and T-shirts 
^he awarded to 

dPP three teams, 
is also a six 

run lim it 
more informa- 

ih, contact Amador 
Of at 432-466-1128, 

Pete Carrillo at 432- 
816-1245 or Abel Rios 
i^43^213-2|16.

9 n n p u n c ^  

^|k88fba// ( ^ p  'io f 

^ng w e 0 k  ¥
Spring* head 

S^h^ball coach Clint 
Clayton^ along with 
Hiiis^assisjant coaches, 

Ik  Ipving a sum- 
ba&ball camp 
a y l ,  through 

ursday' •
The caynp will run 

from 9 itm. to noon 
daih^ and is for first 

’̂ through ninth 
f graders^; It also costs 

per participant. 
For more informa- 

calL coach 
lidon. at^ 214-801‘> 

or theit ATC at

vfsd s q im u M
A hunter education 

liplass has been sched- 
ItUed for July 22-23 at 

Big Spring Area 
iGhamber . of 

lercebiiBdlQg. 
The cost of f the 

, whichvwill be 
at 8 a.ni. each 
is $15 per per-

„ For more informa- 
or Uo register, 

^^ntact i ' Steve 
.ypoitevint at 2C4-7033 
^Muring the evening 
'Ibours.

Reds try to fix pen 
wlthlhuge trade

CINCINNATI (AP) 
The.: Cincinnati 

Reds; 'y4 overhauled"" 
tbeiinrl^ety bullpen,

' Gary 
andlBiU  
i^t-play- 
sent out- 

Keams

■ H
8 t o n “

lo r i io p , 
Clayton," 
Brendan 

pitcher,

• Four men tied for 
lead at Deere Classic
By ANDREW SEUQMAN
AP Sports Writer

SILVIS, 111. -  She hit 
bushes and trees, water 
and weeds. Michelle Wie 
hit them wide right and 
left, long and short, every
where but the fairway.

She let out an “argh!” as 
a tee shot sailed off to the 
right, into the tre^s. And 
she put her right hand 
over her mouth as anoth
er floated wide right, this 
time landing on a hill.

This was Michelle Wie?
“No, it was just my evil 

twin sister playing,” she 
said.

The Wie who showed up

Rangers 
soar past 
Orioles
• Teixeira homers 
three times in Texas’ 
win over Baltimore

By DAVID GINSBURG
AP Sports Writer

BALTIMORE -  Mark 
Teixeira hit a career-high 
three homers and drove 
in seven runs, and the 
Texas Rangers hit six 
home runs Thursday 
night in a 15-1 rout of the 
Baltimore Orioles.

Teixeira hit a sacrifice 
fly in the first inning, a 

, sol̂ p homer in the sixth, a 
^twb-run shot in the 
eighth and a three-run 
drive in the ninth. The 
seven RBIs tied a career 
high.

Teixeira has 12 homers, 
including four in his last 
two games. It was his 
12th career multihomer 
game, the first this sea
son.

Texas totaled 19 hits 
and reached a season- 
high in home runs.

Brad Wilkerson hit his 
14th homer and drove in 
four runs, and Rod 
Barajas also homered for 
the Rangers, who got at 
least one hit from every 
starter. Mark DeRosa 
went 3-for-3 with a home 
run and two walks.

Vicente Padilla (9 5) 
gave up one run and four 
hits in seven innings to 
win his third straight 
start. The right-hander 
struck out three and 
walked three.

The game was tied at 1 
before Texas got seven 
hits in the six-run sixth.

Teixeira hit a^leadofT 
homer and Ian Kinsler 
drew a one-out walk 
before Kevin Mench hit a 
ground-rule double. 
Wilkerson then chased 
Daniel Cabrera (4-7) with 
a two-run double.

Wilkerson was tagged 
out at the plate trying to 
score on Barajas’ single 
off Chris Britton, but 
Gary Matthews Jr. fol
lowed with a single and 
DeRosa hit a three-run 
shot to left.

Wilkerson’s two-run 
homer in the seventh off 
Sendy Rleal made it 9-1.

Cabrera allowed four 
runs, six hits and five 
walks in 51-3 innings. He 
is 0-5 in his last six starts 
and leads the AL with 75 
walks in 85 2-3 innings! '

Cabrera received some 
fine defensive support in 
the fifth. After Fahey 
made a nice running grab 
of a foul liner hit by 
Matthews, DeRosa sin
gled before Brian Roberts 
snapped up a sharp 
grounder by Michael 
Young and started a 4-6-3 
double play.

Thursday for the first 
round of the John Deere 
Classic bore little resem
blance to the one who was 
1 under after the first 
round last year.

Trying for a fifth time to 
become the first woman 
since 1945 to make a cut 
in a PGA Tour event, the 
16-year-old shot 6-over 77 
and was in a three-way tie 
for 149th place, 13 strokes 
off the lea*d. Only Bob 
May and Mike Springer 
trailed her.
• J.P. Hayes, John 

Senden, Daniel Chopra 
and local favorite Zach 
Johnson were tied for the 
lead at 7-under 64, one 
stroke ahead of Joe 
Ogilvie and Kris Cox.

Defending champion Sean 
O’Hair was 2 under.

“I didn’t make the cut 
shooting 1 under on the 
first (day), so maybe 
shooting 6 over might do 
it,” Wie said, referring to 
last year’s opening round.

Wie is trying to become 
the first woman since 
Babe Zaharias in 1945 to 
make the cut. And if ever 
there was a time the teen 
phenom was going to do 
it, this appeared to be it.

She missed the cut at 
last year’s Deere Classic 
by two strokes, blowing 
her chance at history 
with two bad holes late in 
the second round. A year 
older and wiser, she 
arrived playing the best

golf of he career. In the 
first three LPGA Tour 
majors, she’s finished a 
combined five shots out of 
the lead.

She’d already made the 
cut at one men’s event, 
too, finishing 12 shots off 
the lead in the Asian 
Tour’s SK Telecom Open.

But Wie got off to a 
rough start Thursday and 
never quite got back on 
track. She hit seven of 14 
fairways and six of 18 
greens in regulation, only 
one in the first nine. She 
took four drops, three in 
the first five holes.

Heavy fog delayed the 
start of the first round by 
2 hours, 10 minutes, and 
Wie passed the time read

ing and sleeping at the 
home where she’s stay
ing.

“It was nice,” she said.
Her first few holes were 

anything but.
vVie bUuted on the 10th 

tee, where about 2,000 
fans greeted her with loud 
applause, and she ran 
into trouble on the 11th, 
when bugs hovered as she 
addressed her ball. She 
stepped back five times, 
throwing her head back 
in frustration the final 
time.

She pushed her tee shot 
so far right it was lost in 
a thicket of trees and she 
had to take a drop. She

See W IE , Page 2B

MCT photo/Elizabeth Malby, Baltimore Sun
Baltim ore Orioles' ca tch er Ramon Hernandez looks down as the Texas Rangers ce lebrate  a two-run hom er by Brad  
W ilkerson In the seventh Inning. The Rangers defeated the Orioles, 15-1, at Orioles Park at Cam den Yards in Baltim ore, 
M d., Thursday. Texas hit six home runs in the gam e.

Huff homers in debut as Astros beat Marlins
By ADRIAN SAINZ
Associated Press Writer

MIAMI — Aubrey Huff 
hit a three-run home run 
in his Houston debut and 
Lance Berkman had three 
hits to lead the Astros to a 
5-1 victory over the 
Florida Marlins on 
Thursday night.

Huff, who was acquired 
in a trade with the Tampa 
Bay Devil Rays on 
Wednesday, homered to 
right-center in the eighth 
off reliever Randy

Messenger (1-5) to give 
the Astros a 5-1 lead.

Houston broke a three- 
game road losing streak, 
while the Marlins lost for 
the fourth time in their 
last 13 home games.

Huffs homer was part 
of a four-run eighth. Willy 
Taveras singled to lead ofT 
the inning and advanced 
to third as Chris Burke 
reached when first base- 
man Mike Jacobs failed to 
handle a low throw by 
shortstop Hanley
Ramirez. Berkman drove

in Taveras with a single 
to right, and Huff fol
lowed with his homer, his 
second hit of the game.

The 30-year-old Huff hit 
.283 with eight home runs 
and 28 RBIs in 63 games 
for the Devil Rays this 
season. The third base- 
man hit safely in 20 of his 
last 23 games with Tampa 
Bay, batting .433 with 13 
doubles, five homers and 
16 RBIs during the 
stretch.

The game began as a 
pitcher’s duel between the

Astros’ Roy Oswalt and 
the Marlins’ Dontrelle 
Willis — but neither fig 
ured in the decision.

Oswalt pitched 6 1-3 
innings, allowing one run 
and six hits while strik
ing out four. He pitched 
at least six innings for the 
17th time in his past 18 
starts.

Willis, who began the 
season 1-6, entered the 
game having won five of 
his last six decisions.

See A S T R O S . Page 2B

Astros place all-star Ensberg on 15-day DL
• Scott gets called up 
from Round Rock to 
fill roster position

MIAMI (AP) -  The 
Houston Astros Thursday 
placed third baseman

Morgan Ensberg on the 
15-day disabled list, 
retroactive to July 10, 
with a bruised right 
shoulder.

Ensberg originally hurt 
the shouldpr June 9 
against the Atlanta

Braves and had been 
laboring with the injury 
for a month, Houston 
manager Phil Garner 
said.

Ensberg was hitting .236 
with 19 homers and 44 
RBIs. He has just one

home run since June 9.
The Astros called up 

outfielder Luke Scott 
from Triple-A Round 
Rock.

Scott hit .188 in 34 
games for the Astros last 
season.

Barbaro continues to fight for life after injury
• Race horse develops severe 
case of lamlnitis in back foot
By RICHARD ROSENBLATT_______
AP Racing Writer j

KENNETT SQUARE, Pa. -  
Kentucky Derby winner Barbaro 
was fighting for his life Thursday

after developing a severe case of 
lamjnitis, a potentially fatal disease 
brought on by uneven weight dis
tribution in the limbs.

Dean Richardson, the chief sur
geon who has been treating 
Barbaro since the colt suffered cat
astrophic injuries in the Preakness 
May 20, called the Derby winner’s

chances of survival “poor.”
“I’d be lying if I said anything' 

other than poor,” Richardson said 
Thursday. “As long as the horse is 
\not suffering, we're going to coh- 
tinue to try (to save him).

“If we can keep him comfortable, 
we think it’s worth the effort.”
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Continued from IB

Willis went seven 
innings, allowing one run 
and six hits while strik
ing out five.

Astros manager Phil 
Garner pulled Oswalt in 
the seventh after Jeremy 
Hermida and Miguel 
Olivo reached with sin
gles Chad Qualls (4-2) 
came on and got Reggie 
Abercrombie to ground 
into a fielder’s choice and 
pinch-hitter Cody Ross to 
pop up.

Willis hit Burke with a 
pitch in the sixth. Burke 
advanced to third on 
Berkman’s single.

After Huff struck out, 
Preston Wilson singled 
up the middle to drive in 
Burke and give the 
Astros a 1-0 lead.

Jacobs tied the game in 
the sixth with his 12th 
homer, a drive into the 
stands in right.

Florida entered the 
game 12th in the league 
with 66 errors and added 
three more by Jacobs, 
Ramirez and Willis.

Home plate umpire 
Rick Reed left the game 
with one out in the bot
tom of the second inning, 
with a broken blood ves
sel in his nose.

Landis grabs overall 
lead at Tour de France
By JAMEY KEATEN
Associated Press Writer

PLA-DE-BERET, Spain 
— American Floyd 
Landis took the race 
leader’s yellow jersey on 
Thursday on the Tour de 
France’s hardest stage in 
the Pyrenees, which was 
won by Russian Denis 
Menchov.

Landis took the lead 
from Frances Cyril 
Dessel, confirming him
self as the favorite to suc
ceed seven-time champi

on Lance Armstrong, his 
former teammate.

Landis, Menchov and 
American Levi
Leipheimer finished in a 
group together, with the 
Russian winning a sprint 
to the line to finish in 6 
hours, 6 minutes and 25 
seconds.

Landis was third but 
the three finished far 
enough ahead of Dessel 
for the American to take 
the overall lead. Landis 
now has an 8 second lead 
over Dessel.

MCT pheto/WiltM Mkiwt, Mlml ttoraM
Houston Astros’ Aubrey Huff is out at second base as Rorlda Marlins' Dan Uggla makes the double play by 
throwing to first to get the out on Astros' Preston Wilson In the fourth Inning. The Astros defeated the 
Marlins 5-1 at Dolphin Stadium In Miami, Fla., Thursday.
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U p  with a double- 
,20-foot 

:^putt stopped at 
of the cup. 

up was the par-3 
ither easy birdie 

f t  onibe.ag^, her 
s a i i^  to the 

i^&ptuig Wie to 
iĥ  not You’ve got 
dding; me!** ?

. T h9U iaU 4toA ». 
peared into trees, too, 
forclpg her to take

.'■ m , 

-yeJL
tobel

N oj

another drop from about 
90 yards out. But she 
saved a bogey, running 
that shot 4 feet past the 
hole and making the 
putt.

She rebounded with a 
12-footer for birdie on 13.

But her recovery was 
short-lived. Another bad 
drive on 14 landed in 

, deep weeds up on a hill, 
and she had to take 
another drop, her third. 
V Wie finally gota break 
on the par-3 16dx, chip- 

,,p ing,in  from a valley 
about 20 yards behind 
and to the right of the

pin. The crowd whooped 
and cheered, and a 
relleved-looking Wie 
exchanged a fist bump 
with her caddie.

Otherwise, they had 
little to celebrate.

Wie’s tee shot on the 
par-5 17th hit one tree 
and then another, land
ing in deep rough about 
10 yards into the gallery. 
She tried to punch out, 
but the ball only moved 
about 40 yards. When 
she finally did get on Ihe^ 
green, she left a 15-foot' 
par putt short'

After a bogey on No. 1

. and another drop qn No. 
2, Wie had a-cbance to 

. make up ground. One 
birdie putt h it the edge 
of the cup and bang^  
ou t A n o tl^  rolled 3 feet 
by, and ^she left yet 
another 4 feet short.

“1 feel like I have a 
really good round in 
me,” she said. feel like 
if h it the fairways 
more, if I was in the fair
way 1 couUl have a shot 

"a lot under par. T felt 
■ like my irons are really 
good. My putting feels 
really good and I reaUy 
feel like I can d o l t ”

C o n c r a c t ' t i r i .
B f i r  P— ✓ ---------------

Bidding Quiz
You're Ihe dealer, neither side 

vulnerable, and have opened One 
Diamond. Partner responds Three 
Diamonds. What would you bid now 
wn'i each of the following four 
hands'.’

1. ♦  KJ V AQ7 ♦ KQ863 ♦  KJ4
2. ♦  93 V 84 ♦ AK872 ♦  AJ93 
3.4K 85 V J7*A J94 4KQ82 
4. ♦  AQ4 V 83 ♦ J87532 ♦  AK

1. Four nolrump. Partner tan be 
expected to have from 13 to 16 
points for his three-diamond bid. 
which puts you m the 33-point zone 
generally required for 12 tricks. A 
small slam is thus practically certain, 
while a grand slam is a possibility. 
I he number of aces partner holds is 
the key to how far to go. so you 
invoke the BlatkwiHHl convention.

If partner responds five diamonds, 
showing one ace. you pa.ss; if partner 
bids five hearts (two aces), you bid 
six diamonds; and if partner 
responds five spades (tiuee aces), 
you bid five notrunip, asking for 
kings. If the response to this is six 
diamonds, showing one king, ydu 
bid seven diamonds

2. Four diamonds. Here your 
openmg bid is only slightly above a 
minimum, and you indicate this by 
rcbidding in minimum terms. If part
ner next bids five diamonds, you

five clubs. I his cannot be construed 
a-s a strong bid because your previous 
four-diamond bid announced a mini
mum hand, live clubs in this 
sequence 'simply indicates first- 
round control of clubs.

3. Three nolrump. This is not a 
pleasant rcbid. considering your 
weakness in hearts, but three 
notrump offers a better chance for 
game than any other contract.

It is possible that the best spot is 
five diamonds, but there is no sensi
ble way of finding out whether an 
11-tnck contract is superior without 
going past three notrump. If partner 
passes three notrump, the odds favor 
making it.

4. Four clubs. A slam is decidedly 
possible, despite your minimum 
high-card values, and is surely worth 
investigating. Partner might have 
something like: ♦  83 V AJ5 
♦ AK106 ♦  Q652, and this typical 
three-diamond response would pro
vide an excellent shot for six.

If partner responds to four clubs 
with four diamonds^ you would be 
entitled to make still another slam try 
by bidding four spades. If partner 
next retreats to five diamonds, ignor
ing both mvitations to slam, you
would have to reyiect his signofl's 
and abandon the effort.

pass.
But if partner evinces interest in a 

slam by bidding four hearts or lour 
spades over four diamonds, you bid

Note that Blackwood should not be 
used on this type of hand. Learning 
how many aces partner has does not 
tell you whether 12 tricks are avail
able.

Tomorruw: Bridge on a high level.
C2(X)6 Kin̂ t I eaturrs Syndicate tne

Cincinnati selects troubled LB 
Brooks in Supplemental draft

NEW YORK (AP) -  
Linebacker Ahmad 
Brooks, who starred at 
Virginia for three seasons 
but was kicked off the 
team, was selected by the 
Cincinnati Bertgals in the

third round of the supple
mental NFL draft.

Switch to Alltel and choose the people you call for free 
no matter what network they’re on

LOUISVILLE, Ky. (AP) 
— Louisville coach Bobby 
Petrino signed a 10-year 
contract extension.

Stand prices

Subscription Price News Stand Price

lO n e  Year *93.42
Jsix Months *51.90
iThree Months *25.95
lo n e  Month *8.65

*195.00
*97.50
*48.75
*15.00

Call for Senior Citizen and Mail Delivery Prices

YES! Start my subscription fo r____ months.
Enclosed is $___________.

Name:

Address:

City.

State Zip

Telephone

!He r a l d
710 Scurry, P.O. Box 1431 

Big Spring, TX 79721 • (432) 263-7331
Card #___________________ _______

Signature.

STROBE
$ 4 9 9 9

• IM-ready
• Full keyboard
• Camera with flash

after $40 maii-rn rebate
with 2-year service agreement

IM for your chance  
to win $10,000
Visit eNtel.com/im2win for 
sweepstakee rutes & prize details Kyocera Strobe

com a and gat your k>va**‘

w ir e le s s

Alltel Retail Stares
MeiM
903 E Holland 
14321837 7029

Ft Slocktoii
222 W Dickinson 
(4321336 8777

2806 N Wesi County Rd 
(432)333 5116

Andrawt
401 N Mam 
(4321524-4460

MidlinS
5323 W loop 250 N 
1432)520 3535

4101 E 42ndSt .Ste 8t 
(432) 550 2066

[A iit lio r iie d  Agents | Equipment 8i promotional offers at these locations may vary 
AlpliM
First Choice Comm 
1608 W Hwy 90,Ste A 
(4321837 1443

Odnu
Cellular Specialties 
1413 N County Rd W 
(4321335 9114

Electronic Centei 
2000 N County Rd Vy 
(4321337 4884

■ if Spriaf
2101 Gfepg St 
(4321264-0003

4511 N Midkifl. Ste C2C| 
(4321522-2032

4101 E 42nd S t. Ste E33 
(432)550-6399

AeSrewt
Airways 
801 S Mam 
(4321208 0925

Cellular Specialties 
1427, E 8th St
(4321332-1088

Eleceonic Center 
2513 N Dixie 
I4321550-4884

PreeiSio
Mckeel Electronics 
401 U S Hwy 67 
(4321229 3620

Moitaliain
413 S Mam 
(432)943-8399

1213S Eddy 
(4321447-9425

Airw
eneil

Airways
140 W Hwy 302 
(4321586-2866

Far ■ytiMMs ■ Covefiwieiit Accawm call 1-S77-ilZ-CNTR ar viaH alHalSaaiaaaa.coai

Don Rapido Wireless 
1009 S Ciane 
(4321333 3651

Tno Wireless 
2000 E 42nd, Ste A Proud Sponaorol:-

(4321362-8489
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A nnouncem ents iB u s in e s s  O pportunity

Didn’t Get Your 
Paper?

Call 263-7335 
Mon-Fri. 8am-7pm 

Sun 8am-noon

IHe r a l d

BENEFIT DOG Dip for the 
Howard County Youth Horse
man Club on SATURDAY, from 
11am to 4pm at Pretty Pets 
Bed & Bath, 4510 G. Hwy. 87. 
Large dogs $10 and others $7. 
For more information cali 
(432)264-9797.

VALLEY IS Home. Thanks to 
Friends and Strangers alike for 
your concern and prayers. 
Special thanks to Russ Rut
ledge and his work crew for 
getting her home.

Freebies
FREE PALLETS. Good for do 
it yourself wood projects. Pick 
up behind the Big Spring Her- 
ald's office at 710 Scurry.______

Business O pportun ity
MAKE $5,000+ MONTHLY at
home, locating closeout mer
chandise for my company. 
Free Info kit. Write: ZAKEN 
Corp., Suite 520787H, 20700 
Plummer St., Chatsworth, CA. 
91311.

INDEPENDENT
CONTRACTOR
Carrier needed to deliver 
Abilene Reporter News, in Big 
Spring/ Coahoma. Profit esti
mated $1,800. per month 
Qualified candidate will live In 
Big Spring. Have reliable trans
portation, drivers license and 
car insurance. Ability to work 
early morning, 7 days a week 
For information call Martin. 
(325)670-5219.

THIS NEWSPAPER is noTle-
sponsible for the specific con
tent of the National Classified 
ads. Before Investing money m 
a business/employmeni oppor 
tunity with which you are unfa 
miliar, please call the National 
Better Business Bureau at 
703-276-0100 or visit 
www.bbb.org

C em etery Lots
2 LOTS at Trinity Memorial 
“Garden of Gethsemane". Ask 
ing $1600 or $850 each 
Moved need to sell. Call 
(940)696-2709.

G arage Sales
2805 MACAUSLAN, Saturday 
8:00-? Burritos & Salsa, Cottee 
& cold drinks. Furniture, house 
hold/decor items, toy's elec
tronic games, nice girls clothes 
& shoes, adult professional & 
casual clothes

3 FAMILY Remodeling Sale 
103 & 107 N Main (Coahoma), 
Saturday 8-4. Lavatory top. 
carpet, doors, bed spreads and 
lots of misc.

HOUSE CLEARANCE ^ l e
3704 Bolder, Saturday Only 
9:00-1:00. Everything must go'

G arage Sales
BACKYARD SALE, Saturday, 
8:00-1.00. 3fa06 Parkway Pool 
table, slim §ize to plus size 
clothes, oishes, furniture, and 
lots of miscellaneous.

BACKYARD SALE: ^ 5
Clanton St (oft Thorp Street), 
Saturday 8 2. Lots of clothing, 
knick-knacks and baby stuff.

BIG GARAGE Sale. Furniture, 
children's domes, decorations, 
Interior dco.s etc. 809 HIgii- 
land Dr Fnuay & Saturday, 
8:00- 2:00

G arage Sales
GARAGE SALE: 1508 E 11th 
Place, Friday ii Saturday • 
8:00-1:00 Appliances, bunk 
beds, boys clothing, plus sze  
clothing, and more.

.GARAGE SALE: Saturday 
7:30-?, 201 Spearwood Road 
(Coahoma), 2 miles North from 
DQ on the right Electric power 
wheel chair, manual wheel 
chair, furniture, clothes and lots 
of misc. iten s.

INSIDE 5 OLE t ic Lincoln
Satuiec; o 2 & '/1( iday 8-2 
Furn.:„ •; : cture 're’^es, gifts 
coHbc, ( stereo ;nd speak
ers L .is 'i's , an iq.o Limps, 
lamp st'-'.les ie/iing ma- 
chine, nmi n c:€'nter.

M O V  C S ALE: 6111 Ratliff 
Roa:l ■:.iurday 8:00 4:00 
Stove iiri'yereto beds, 
non, . ;jOc)d, .ic:. clothing, 
linen ■ - k lick k 'ocks, lots

GARAGE SALE, 2711 Larry. 
Saturday, 00-Noon. -Kids 
clothes and .terns, furniture & 
lots of miscellaneous.
G'ARTg E S A L E 'T f l “Highland 
D r. Satjroa, 8 00-12:00 
Pickup orill, tianiturc area 
rugs, ciQthc-j b lots of miieella- 
neous.

GARAGE SALE: 144 Jones 
bco  RoaO Sniurday 8 Cloth
ing, dining table w/cha'rs. toys 
pop up canipei and lots more

MULTI FAMILY “ Ya'd“ Sale 
2505 East ? 3̂ d St . Saturday
7 00-3 OC 7 /f' ,-tr.ct s, t.jrni 
ture. linens . I niuch mere.

GRAND OPENING of Upscale 
Resale Monday 7/17' Consign 
ments now being accepted j ; 
name brand clothing, sheas 
and accessories. We also t  i, 
and sell nursing screds. Bring 
in your Hems today Located i 
side Bid and Pack ® 206 East 
11th Place, ^432;&16 4592 or 
264-7221

MULT'
Sa-'.

k n 'llL Y  tliC
. '.0C -2:,0

■ !c h ), 
,r,d n 

, t  ' bo n

. S Main. 
Bo /s & 

I tile girls 
u atlies 
v/orr, lots

■| ISC 't ri?
SATi ;J| ,>

HUGE PATIO Sale 4112 
Dixon, Saturday Only b;00-" 
Large trolling .motor, boat, fn.h 
ing equip , gazelle exerciser 
figurines, cookware, curtains 
spring fiorse and mdr<,-
MULT i .“ fW il Y Sa!e “  Fur c 
ture clothes, noo:>ewa'es. 
of m.sc Prn.t, 1, u: so:l. 4'' 
Muir, Saturday / oO i2.UG

' ONI ir £'.3b-5;00- 
■6h 3 S  S U E !"  

-.itl sk k . b anity, 
ui hi.-, toys, 

,i a'o 1 ems, baby 
' : .f ' car ,1 line'

p a ra g e  Bale?
YARD SALE. 807 Alirarnt. 
Saturday, 8:00? Cothet, 
shoes, Cluiatmits dteontient. 
toys, household ferns and mis- 
collaneou.

Y a r d  S iL E ,“^ a tu r d a ^ 9 00^7 
2602 .yna Loft bed, cotties, 
toys and miscellaneous.

Y A R D ^ A L B T  l i iT J r d iy 'l iT .  
20Q3 S. MoriticAlJO. Trailer 
hitch, Oaty/. todcler bee, high 
ctiair, strollWr, teddler boy 
cbtheti, sl̂ rrdo,* toys an i rnie- 
collantrojti. ]

YARD ~ S A L ? “ J 200 “ Hard ngi 
Fdday & Saturday 8.00 12 00. 
Clothing toys, le ft! of rnisc.

Y ^ D lf i j j iD E  SALE  ̂ 8319
North Sor/ice Rd 1.5 mie cast 
o' Moss lake Rd. Thursday, 
F'iday 4 Saturday Teels & 
paint e<iLipmert, spray guns. 
Coca'Cola, camem's, hub 
c.jps, antiques, lots misc.

m a i n t I n a n c e  p e r s o n n e l

Mdiritcn.iiuf K'cl.nician - fur irnmediute hire tiave ^
superb -wi’ik I tliii, reliable transportation, av aiiabltlitv for 
24-boui call iiiid willingness to v\ oi;k weekends. .Advanced 
niainti i.,.ia V .r. ks (incl. slieet rock repair, painting, plumb 
ing, 4i. e k \u u , i l  required HV.AC certified preferred but 
not req',','.’’. .: U'l otter vacation and sick leav e, hedlth ms., 
p r . t i t - h i  If, Old ILltk) pl.m.

M t ym
1 C f'ldcV

Spring tX b e n t X i r e e .
A l 'A K  tM K .V r  ‘lO M E

FiiL'iden
liU 'omeaeil"

\  :i IK il W I IH  SIICDE <LINKC0M MIINICATHiUS  
I Fo n ?rly Cox C oninuinicationsi

I  iflJ
croiiji el i f  Cl tile  T V  w it l i n  a siibar r ib e i ’ i h o m e  a  on a  

i i i.g  ir  4 I i|) VI ig  tro u D les  lo o t in g  ta t h n iq  res. In t e n  s e  t 
m u ^ t lin e  U) ( l r i \  e a v a h ic  t . lu  vn  ,i vat d T X  d r  v e ' '< 
1 hr 1 s . d ',- S om e elec t r o n i :  l> a :s g ro c  rid  o r  c o u -t e  
\  u: lie , I l l s  l i f t  iL'i lbs r e g 'i la r l  r. M u s  le  a l l e  t )

01 .s :ii It Ram-', pm  M enu a y  S a tu n l;  y

. ..m i> lel a  . i u  d e s c r i p t i o n ,  q u a l i H i ^ t i o n s ,  a n d / o r  p l \  i 
I s t o p  i :y  : ) 0 6  R ird v v n ll L a n a  t r o n i  8 :O O iir'> -5dX )|M n

in k  ^  in in u n ir ia t io a a  ia  a n  H O /A A F  «i n p la y a r  
A Minoriti«D to apply.
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 ̂ Mhkwri

$1.89 Per Day; 6-Moiith Contract $1.58 I'
C a l l  263-7331 to  p la c e  y o u r  a d  to d a y : !
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1 ® !

A U T O  PARTS CARPET CONCRETE CONCRETE

A  M odern A oto  DUmantlcr

^  Since 1947
• 14 Acres of dismantled vehicles
• ^ .00 0  ^  ft. of Warehouse storage
• Specialize in late model quality auto 
parts
• Foreign and domestic parts for cars, 
trucks, mini-vans, 4x4 and sports 
utility vehicles
Mrs. I  i.m.-S:30 Wk/diy 8 p.m. SAT

1511 Hwy 350 • (432) 263-5000

Teal Carpiets
* Ceramic Tile
* Laminate
* Wood
* Vinyl ■
* Carpet
We carry all your 
ca rp e t supplies

2810 LFM 700 *268-0008

sTUCCO  
LhlVEWAYS  

^  S'DEWALKS
i',. CK FENCES

Chico and Sons 
Contrefe

(432) 466-0573  
(43:>) 816-6561

PfMiHaDlL
621 Sci

■i  ̂Spring T> 9̂7?0

J . T. B u ild ers
I ' e r n o d f l i n f :  • D r y w a U  

C t r a m i c  T i h '  • E le c t r i c a l  
P lu m b in c ;  • h o u j i n g  

l i r i c K  &  C o i .c ’ c lc  VVorA 
D n u  way s ■ S u h  u a lh s  

E irep la cc i ,  • S tucco  
S w i m m i n g  P o o l  Decks  

JOHNNy TAlAMANTEZ

. ( 4 3 2 )  2 1 3 - 0 8 * 3  C e l H
c ' y  ( 4 3 2 )  2 6 3  2 1 1 0  l U s .  1

_______________
J.'-, ( ,  1 r 1 Work
• • I n:  k i i ' . i i i  

V 11 1C I'l S r r . 'k e

C3i)!()ijijliC«ii Crete
"M isiir.jcio i's

t ,:M ’ c Hiry ( a ip b e ll
te Cmi r. '. 'o r

1 :!■■) 9j- neis
1; S T < r< 7f-720

FE N C E S FENCES HOME IMPROVEMENT HOME IMPROVEMEI^ IllSISira

DECKER'S FARM SUPPLY 
&NUPI8IRY ______
V/edtiI)irt 

Work,
Brush Hc.f,

Tackhoe,
Eulldozir-p,

Smt 11 Cnibbiiig Jobs 
and W.ll Clear Lots.
432-756.3444i

HON|E IMPRqVEMEfii^

CHAMUNK 
METAi. >08)411 
DOQKENNaS 
OtWAMBfrAL

B &  M  Fence Co.
COMMERCIAL • RESIDENTIAL 
GET OUR PRICE i  COMPARE 

Aj FREE ESTIMATES . 
M m  ROBERT MARQUEZ 

aU -1413  •
— — i-#ee-eas-i3se

14M !■■■■■ mrnf. • tpH

Q u a l i ty  F e n c e  Co.
Jimmy Marquez-Owner

Finest In 
Fencing

Wood & '
Chainlink

F r e e  E s t im a te s

4 3 2 -2 6 7 -3 3 4 9

v l ia y  Gc D ay  
’.i" _  tSuilders
fusti.m Huiltliii,' • h !i.'»i-iin(! • l ĵoliii.; 
Tfib • Qarayt* O jo rs  * C abinots 

Vinyl Siding
D . W . D a y  ( 4 3 2 )  4 5 7 - 2 2 8 9  

C e l l  ( 4 3 2 )  2 7 0 - 8 7 8 3  

D e n n is  D a y  ( 4 3 2 )  8 1 6 - 4 8 4 2

[3o.> 266
„. 1 0 H (\v s t7 lh

torsdii, rx 797J3

G iilb s  R e in o d e lim ;
.New hiiii'.v L'on. û u. ;ion • 

Riidin AddiUoi.r,
Dry Wall ll.inging xi .ni.shiuE 
Ceiai:::.' Tile • !r.s'..i.!;'hon &

All Kemodd Need... 01 Any 
Room In Your Hoiiit.'

Call 263-8285

lO O K S '  
l i . i l  L \  l.i

'» > C f ( S , / ' 3 F E N E K S
I ! . iL  j . a .L  • ' p o n t r y

-'i.-L ' .Vor- 
I... i v i K .  p need 

K t.i ,T < B th
BOB S CU STO M  

WO OllW C'RK
4 0 9  1 :iikD 2 l' 7 -5 8 1 1

LAWN SERVICE LAWN SERVICE LAWN SERVICE

R  S
H O M E  R E P A IR
GustoTi vVo)il Decks, 
Retnodul, Crpenter 
Painting. PUimb ng 

ivliror Eltictric.al 
iF frfff BSTuyuKTaxi 

Gairag.' doer repair,
A 3f bailees installed

816-3030

RENTALS

QualitiilaMiGire
* Lawn
* Hedging
* Tree Trimming
* Clean Lots

J u s tin  N eC rea
263-5808

Cell
816-1871

. MOWING‘ALLEYS 
HAULING’TILLING 
TREE TRIMMING 
STUMP REMOVAL

CALL
432- 267-5460

CELL

816-61S0

Sal
L a w n  C a re

J & Son’s 
Lawn Service

:vM’l'U>VE'JTERN 
VI PES' 

(OMROL
• L . iw n s

■ H e d g in g

• Tuc Removal

l.aw n  M o w in g lime 1! '5'
Free  T r im m in <4 ^  

M e d q in y
C le a n in t i Lo ib

fit: 2i)B-i;5; i 
: 1, 111 Itirilwe 1 l ane

M i c h a e l  S h a n k l e i i
L igh t M a i,!;iig  J .M a x  I ' .  .M i io ie

(432) 267-4015
F o r  A f f o r d a b l e  L a w n  C s r e

J e r r y  D o P o r t o  

8 1 6 - 3 7 5 6  c e l l  ^  ^

w X .svi a l | i c .  o in  
n in ii '  s v .a lp c .  o m

C 03IPA NY
4 3 2  267 -26S 5
B o u s e s  • S to r a g ts  
C o m m e rc  a l H u i ld ln g i  
1 8 0 8 ,  8 7 , 1 1  L l l l h M .  
For rent/.sale 
1 8 8 1  le S a e b e  
618 SiMidav
8 0 8  I  1 8 l l i

REPAIRS ROOFING ROOFING ROOFING m m i
Bills Small Engine

A ll T yp es O f 
L aw n m ow er  

R epair

1202 W. Main
or

Call 264-6639

JOHNNY FLORES 
ROOFING

Shingles, Hot T ar & Gravel 
All type of repairs!
Work G uaranteed.

,Specializing in Hot T ar Roofs 
and

Doctor of Repairs!
Prm* Methnmtmmlt

Big Spring & S u rro u n d in g  .Areas.

26 7 -1 1 1 0

P.ALACIOS 
ROOFING & HOME 

IMPROVEMENT 
Roofs. Kooin A d d itio n s  

( 'e ra in  if  T ile, F ences, 
F a in t in g  In s u re d  & B onded  

H om e P h o n e #
432-263-5430

( .e ll#
432-213-0363

Perniit .
Bonded j
Quality Jobs ^

COfUOMsitr
1̂ 00(1

Roi'
L o^est Prii. •

C la y to n  R o o f in g
of Big Spring, Snyder, Colprado Citv

FREE ESTIMATES
Ricky Clayton

 ̂ Bus.: 325-573-2218 
Cell: 325 207-6202 '

AAM
M ini-Sisnage

» '8 r
Ao(v hiva Lari; i  c i Small 

Lints tu<r)tibi I, M Stire h Allll
NoMAcKpliif, V.w M ifMMrui#

3-0732

TFIEE TRIMMIN<$

LUPE’S TREE 
TOIMVIING

itoic than 20 year; 
ofexpei ierice. Stump 

gii ider av allahls. 
l'''or Tree ITlmiriini; 

end reinova].
Call

Lupe Villalpandc 
402-268 « 4 0 6

http://www.bbb.org


H e lp  W a n te d
ACTIVITY COORDINATOR -
P/T Instructor for after school 
nonprofit program. Must be 
creative and resourceful. Re
warding and flexible positionl
$15/$18hr. El.... ..
kdanleyOti-f.org
ADVERTISING SALES - Retail 
Experience in outside sains 
with print background pre
ferred. Must be a self-starter 
with strong orgr nizational abil
ity to handle multiple tasks in a 
deadline-oriented environment. 
Good driving record and de
pendable transportation re
quired. Draw against commis
sion. Benefits. Contact Su
sanna at The Big Spring Her
ald, (432)263-7331, email pub
lisher @ bigspringherald.com 
or send resume to PO Box 
1431, Big Spring, TX 79721.
ALL POSITIONS, full or part 
time, all shifts available. Apply 
at 3315 E. FM 700, Neighbors 
Convenience Store.
ATTN: FUEL HAULERS
Introducing New Pay Scale. 
Start Now at Up to 27% Com
mission. $19 Pump offs / $10 
Splits. Two Levels of Medical 
and Dental Available, Uni
forms, Vacation, Sick Pay, Life 
Ins., Steady Paycheck, Strong 
Customer Base, Run Legal, 
E-Logs, Well-maintained low 
mileage equipment. One-Year 
Exp., But Will Train with TX En
dorsement.
FLYING STAR TRANSPORT
1003 West County Rd. South, 
Odessa, Tx 
432-617-1100 x405
CITY OF Big Spring is accept
ing applications for the position 
of Firefighter/Paramedic
through July 26, 2006. Applica
tions may be obtained at City 
Hall, 310 Nolan, Big Spring, TX 
79720 (432)264-2346 or from 
website:

The City of Big Spring is EOE.
CITY OF Big Spring is taking 
applications for Utility Service 
Worker. Applications may be 
obtained at City Hall, 310 No
lan (432)264-2346., The City of 
Big Spring is EOE.
COME JOIN our Parkview fam
ily. Now accepting applications 
for Medication Aides. Competi
tive pay. Please apply in per
son. 3200 Parkway.
DISTRICT MANAGER needed 
for growing oil industry com
pany. 5 Years experience or 5 
years experience in sales, oil 
field supply, down hole sucker 
rod pumps, artificial lift. Salary 
negotiable + benefits, 401 (k). 
Fax resume to (903)882-1317.
DRIVERS BE HOME DAILY
Coaslai Transport is a leader in 
transport of LPG Asphalt & Pe
troleum Products. Coastal 
serves high profile accounts & 
needs dedicated professionals 
to join our growing team in Big 
Spring. Qualify 23 with class A 
& One year driving experience. 
Inquire about Sign-on Bonus 
up to $4000. Call Jay at 
888-527-7221.

H elp  W anted
ENTRY LEVEL COMMUNITY 
SUPERVISION OFHCER
(CSO), minimum requirements 
as stated in Texas Government 
Code 76.005.
(1) Must have a bachelor's de
gree; and
(2) Unless the degree is in 
criminal justice, criminology, 
corrections, counseling, human 
services, law, law enforcement, 
police science, pre-law, public 
administration, rehabilitative 
studies, social work, psychol
ogy, sociology, the prerson 
must have:
(a) one year of graduate study 
in one of those fields; or
(b) one year experierK:e in 
full-time casework, counseling, 
or community group work
(3) Cannot be employed as a 
peace officer or work as a re
serve or volunteer peace offi
cer; and
(4) Cannot be currently bn 
community supervision or pa
role or se.’ving a sentence for a 
criminal offense.
Must reside in Howard, Martin 
or Glasscock County or be will
ing to relocate. Resumes due 
Wednesday. 7-19-06 at 118th 
District CSCD, 315 Main, Suite 
B, P O. Box 1951, Big Spring, 
TX 79721-1951. Only those se
lected for an interview will be 
contacted.

EVENING CASHIER full time/ 
part time at WES-T-GO. Vaca
tion and benefits available. 
Starting pay $5.15 per hour. 
Appiy in person, 1800 Gregg.

FILE CLERK needed Immedi
ately Corrections Center no 
exp. Required HS diploma and 
drug screen required 30 hours 
a week P/T contract position. 
M-F $13.00-f. Call Kathy 
Latham 800-616-2529 or cell 
513-404-0654 or Fax 
513-528-9675.

GM AUTO TECHNICIAN 2 to 3
years auto experience neces
sary ASE Certification pre
ferred. Must be clean, neat and 
professional. Good salary and 
health insurance, additional 
benefits available. Wheeler 
Motor Company in Stanton. 
Appiy in person, 102 N. 
Lamesa Highway, Stanton.

HAUL TRUCK DRIVER
needed. Full time pos.ton -with 
Transit Mix Concrete & Materi
als Co., a leader in the ready 
mix industry in Texas. Full 
benefit package & new pay 
scale. Must have good driving 
record and CDL license. Expe
rience a plus. Apply at Transit 
Mix. 605 North Benton, Big 
Spring. Texas (432)267-6348. 
Transit Mix Concrete is an 
EOE/A employer.

HIRING FOR 20061 POSTAL 
JOBS $18/hour starting, aver
age pay $57K/year. Federal 
benefits paid training and vaca
tions NO Experience needed! 
1-800-584-1775 ref#P6901.

NURSING OPPORTUNITIES  
LVNs - Day Positions 

Earn up to $2,560 per month 
(DOE)

LVNs,- Evening & Night 
Positions

Earn up to $2,816 per month 
(DOE)

RNs - Day Position 
Earn up to $4391 per month 

(DOE)
RNs - Evening & Night. 

Positions
Earn up to $5,018 per month 

(DOE)
An additional bonus program 

is offered to all RNs. 
Direct Care Workers 

All Shifts
Beginning Salary up to 

$9.00/hour
Our benefit package includes: 
Paid Vacation, Sick Leave, 
Holidays, Insurance, Retire
ment and Nursing Educational 
Stipends.

Contact our Job Center 
432-268-7341 .or 432-268-7298  

Big Spring State Hospital 
1901 North Highway 87 
Big Spring, TX 79720

HOUSEKEEPING APPLICA
TIONS are now being taken. 
Pickup application at Holiday 
Inn Express, 1109 N. Aylesford 
Street.

JOB OPENING Part-time posi
tion for a physical therapy tech
nician. Competitive applicants 
will have experience, depend
able work history and good ref
erences. Responsibilities in
clude assisting with patient 
treatments and performing 
housekeeping duties. Apply in 
person at Dora Roberts Reha
bilitation Center, 306 W. 3rd 
Street, Big Spring, Tx.

GOT BILLS? AVON can help! 
We have 10 immediate open
ings in this area. Up to 50% 
commission & great benefits! 
Call (432)270-2125.
1-800-FOR-AVON NOW!

iHf r/{v «(' r 1 11 f «
EQUIPMENT SUPERINTENDENT 
TRUCKING LINE OF BUSINESS

EquipiiMfit Sup«rtnlMid«nt -  Trucking Un« of Butinoss
Oilfield bcrvice leader seelcs expenenced Equipment Supenntendent tor Our large 

fleet of oilfield trucking equipment.

Minimum 10 years experrenca in the following areas:
• Ordenng and procurement of equipment 

(In d u de i different makes of tractors arxi trailers)
• Repairs and maintenarKe of trucking fleet
• Rig up of oilfield tnjcking equipment to include VacuiirVi Trucks, Transport Trucks, 

Pump Trucks, AcxI Pump Trucks, Frac Pumps, Hot Oilers, Associated Trailers

CPS knowledge helpful Travel required.

Competitive benefits, including 4 0 1 (k) plan, medical, dental and Me insurance, 
vision plan, and paid time off program

Submit 1 H  through EmaH to: atafflngflbM icanargyaarvkaaxom , 
Fax to  4S1-M 7-1IM , or m ail to:

■aak Enorgy Satvkat • P.O. Box 104C0 
MhHand, TX 79T01 • A ttn: Dub Harrtton

tOt-M/F/D/V » Drug Free Enwonmont

C lassif ied

Help W anted
MIDWESTERN SERVICES, 

Inc.
Tank Cieaners needed. In & 
out of state travel & work 60-f 
hrs. per week. Transportation 
to and from job site. Hotel paid 
& $175 a week per diem. 
Hourly wage & bonuses. 100% 
drug free. EOE. Apply at 749 
South County Rd. 221, Snyder, 
Texas.

C A R y
H m tin g y AAr fÂAr Conditioning

Se/rk'A G E S
^  S  Bu ild ing AutomoUon

AN experiencedNEED
HVACR technician for the Big 
Spring area. Refrigeration and 
Ice Machine experience a plus. 
Willing to pay top dollar for the 
right person. Guaranteed work, 
benefits package, sick leave, 
paid vacation, 40 IK  and profit 
sharing. For confidential con
sideration please call 
888-229-1757 and ask for Tony 
Cary.

NEED BODY Tech with expe
rience and own tools. Must be 
I-Car or ASE certified. Call or 
apply at Gillihan Paint and 
Body, 821 West Fourth Street, 
Big Spring, TX. (432)264-6528.

NEED Daytime & Evening ex
perienced cooks and cashiers. 
Good hours! Great Pay! Apply 
in person. Mary or Donna. 
1513 East FM 700. No phone 
calls.

NEED IMMEDIATELY Certified 
Diesel Mechanics. Must be 
able to pass drug test. Com
pany offers health insurance & 
benefits. Apply at Cowboy 
Construction, 9400 South Serv
ice Rd., Coahoma.

NEED PART-TIME jan "jrial 
help Experienced preferred. 
Must be dependable. Call 
(432)267-6027.

NEW POSITION for a
Part-Time Teller in Big Spring. 
Qualified applicants should be 
available to work Monday - 
Saturday. Must be customer 
service oriented and have cash 
handling and sales experience. 
Apply at American 'State Bank, 
1411 Gregg Street.

NOW HIRING
COMMERCIAL 

CONSTRUCTION  
JOB SUPERINTENDENT 
must be professional and 

experienced in all phases of 
construction.

Drug test, pre-employment 
physical and travel required. 

Mail resume to: 
GENERAL 

SUPERINTENDENT  
PO BOX 60708 

MIDLAND, TX 79711

^  StarJek
Now hiring English and 
Bilingual Customer Care 

Representative.
StarTek offers great benefits 
and competitive pay.

Come by
501 Birdwell Lane, Suite 30 

or call 432-264-2700

PARKVIEW NURSING & Re
habilitation Now Hiring for 
Laundry position. Experience 
preferred. Great Working Envi
ronment. Please apply in per
son at Parkview Nursing & Re
habilitation, 3200 Parkway Rd.

MANAGEMENT TEAM wanted 
for apartment complex. Need 
to be handy. Call Ron 
(432)935-1273 or 267-5444 to 
set-up interview.

PIZZA INN
Drive for the Best. Our Delivery 
Drivers earn $10-$12 per hour. 
Up to $100 hiring bonus. Must 
be 18 yrs. old with clean driving 
record. Apply in person at 1702 
Gregg St.

MARTIN COUNTY Hospital 
Home Health (Stanton) is look
ing for a full time registered 
nurse. $1000-$1500 sign on 
bonus. Bilingual preferred, but 
not required. Hours are 
Mon-Fri, 8:00-5:00, Some call. 
Please call Allison Williams. 
DON at (432)756-3259 or fax 
resume to (432)756-4510.

PIZZA INN
Now Hiring wait Staff Must be 
dependable, hard working. 
Apply in person at 1702 Gregg 
St. No phone calls.

TexaStone Quarrk's is hiring 
full time laborers to work in the 
plant. Benefits available. Apply 
in person 1400 Sherrod Road, 
Garden City.

MIDWEST FINANCE CORP 
now hiring assistant manager/ 
collector. Bilingual. Benefit 
package. Pay DOE. Apply in 
person, 600 S. Gregg. No 
Phone Calls!

H elp  W anted
TRANSIT MIX Concrete a 
leader in the ready mix indus
try, currently has an opening 
for a Mobile Equipment Opera
tor. Must be abie to run loader, 
general maintenance of plant 
and pit. CDL a plus. Apply at 
Transit Mix Concrete,605 N. 
Benton. Big Spring 
(432)267-6348. Transit Mix 
CoTKrete is an EOE/AA em
ployer.

Item s for Sale
ANTIQUE PIANO. $500. firm 
Call (432)267-8704.
CLOSE-OUT PRICES on Re
maining Above-Ground Pools! 
Installation/Financing Avail
able. 432-563-3108.
HUGE SAVINGS on Furniture, 
Electronics and Appliances. 
Come by 501 E. Birdwell Lane 
#14 or call (432)263-0076.
KING BEDROOM suite, $350 
Sofa, $75. Leather recliner, 
$100. 2 corner desks, $50. Call 
(432)267-2287.
WHY PAY Rent? 10 X12' Stor
age Buildings $49 a Month. 
Delivery/Financjng. 
432-563-3108.

Jobs W anted
WILL SIT with Sick or Elderiy. 
Call (432)270-2542.

Lost and Found
FOUND COLLIE in the area of 
County Club. Call
(432)267-2005.
FOUND ON Comanche Trail 
Golf Course, two darling 
Dachshund puppies. If not 
claimed, will give to good 
homes. Call Linda, 
(432)264-2366.
LOST IN vicinity of South 87, 
last Saturday, (1) Border Collie, 
black & white, “Missy”, (1) Blue 
Heeler, black & white spotted, 
no tall, “Sugar”. Call 
(432)270-0078 or 270-0076.

M iscellaneous
BRAND NEW NEVER USED 
Microfiber sofa & loveseat. 
Matches everything! Sacrifice 
$479. 806-549-3110.
CAKES: Wedding, Anniversa
ries, Quinceanarious. Arches, 
Candelabras and florals. FREE 
DELIVERY. Call Grishams 
(432)267-8191.
JUNQUE MART
Thift Store
600 Lamesa
(432)264-0542
Mon -Sat. 10:00-5:00
Like a Giant Garage Sale
Every Day.
Books 25C-50C, all clothes 
50c-$1.00, Hundreds of mov
ies.

KING PILLOWTOP set $249 
Queen orthopedic mattress set 
$139 still in plastic, warranty. 
806-549-3110.
MUST SELLI 12x24' 
Garage/Workshop. Will Deliver. 
432-563-3108.
NEVER USED, 7 piece com
plete cannonball solid wood 
bedroom set. $899. 
806-549-3110.
ONLY TWO Left - Display 
Hot-Tubs $74.00 a Month. 
New- Full Warranty. 
432-563-3108.

STORAGE BUILDING 
AUCTION

5 Units
Saturday, July 15th. 

8:00 AM
AAA Mini Storage, 

3301 E. FM 700 
TAL#15051 

(432)263-1831

YOUR CHOICE - 12x16'
Workshop/Storage $74.00 a 
Month. Delivery/Financing. 
432-563-3108.

Pets

THE MOST dynamic financial 
institution In town looking for an 
outstanding Individual to join 
our Member Services Team. 
This position is full time. Must 
be able to wortc all shifts includ
ing some Saturdays. Duties inr 
elude opening new accounts, 
teller work, cross selling prod
ucts. Must be professional and 
able to work well with others. 
Must pass credit check and 
drug test. Please apply in per
son at COSDEN FCU 400 E. 
MARCY. NO Phone Calls 
Please.

Real Estate for Rent

WANTED: 29 Serious people 
to work from home using a 
computer. Up to $1500 or 
$5000 PT/FT.
WWW.DMGhomebiz.com

B A R C E L O r S A  A P A R T M E r N T S
^ 9  MOVE IN SPECIAL ♦ APPLICATION & SECURITY DEP. '

ALL BILLS PAID

5 3 8  W e s to v e r  2 6 3 - 1 2 5 2  1 -8 6 6 -2 6 5 -4 1 0 4

BiQ S pring  H erald
Friday, Ju ly  14, 2006

Real E state  to r R ent I Real E state  to r Sale'

BEAUTIFUL
GARDEN

COURTYARD
¥ Swimming Pool 
¥ Private Patios 

¥ Carports 
¥AppIiances 

¥ Most Utilities 
Paid

¥ Senior Citizens 
Discount 

¥ 1 & 2 Bedroom 
Unfurnished 

PARKHILL 
TERRACE

O  a p a r t m e n t s !
800 W MarcyDnve

LOVELY
NEIGHBORHOOD

COMPLEX
Swimming Pool 

Carports,
Most Utilities Paid, 

Senior Citizen 
Discounts 

1 8f 2 Bedrooms Sf 
1 or 2 Baths 
Unfurnished

K E N T W O O D
A P A R T M E N T S

1904 East 2 M h  Street

fS y  26 7 -5 4 4 4  
™  26 3 -5 5 5 5

4 3 2 -7 1 4 -4 8 4 0
Efficiency Apt. • *200* 

One Bdr. • *250*  

Two Bdr. **350*
w /e  M o . Lo o m  l

C$300 Depotil) ~

All Utilities Except Electric Paid 
Free High Speed Wireless Internet 
Mew Appliances 8t Fixtures 
Security System In Place 
flew Laundry 8t Vending » 
Housing Assistance Accepted

3304  W. Hwy 80
1305 GRAFFA. 3 bedroom, 1 
bath, CH/A. $465. month. 
$200. deposit. 1205 YOUNG. 1 
Bedroom, 1 bath, $260. 
month, $200. deposit. Call 
(432)263-1792, e i 6-9964.
1402 HARDING. 3 Bedroom, 2 
bath. CH/A, carport, washer, 
dryer connections, stove & re
frigerator. HUD accepted. 
$500.00 Month $300.00 de
posit. Call (432)267-2177, 
270-4349.
1408 DONLEY. Clean, fur
nished 1 bedroom apartment. 
Water & Gas Paid. $325. 
month, $150. deposit Sorry No 
Pets. (432)263-4922.

THIS NEWSPAPER is not re
sponsible for the specific con
tent of the Classified ads. Be
fore investing money in a pet 
ad with which you are unfamil
iar, please call the National 
Better Business Bureau at 
703-276-0100 or visit 
www.bbb.org

SUNSET RIDGE APTS
Family Friendly 

Playground!
No Water Bill 

Paragon Security 
24 Hour Laundry 

On-Site Mgr & Maint 
Move-In Special 
1st Month Free 
2 Bdrm $295 
1 Bdrm $245 

(432)263-2292

FREE PUPPIES. Will be me
dium size dogs. Call 
(432)394-4156.
FREE to good hom e,6 wk. old 
kittens & 1 ye. r old Rottweiler 
puppy. Call (432)816-9016.

Real Estate for Sale

YELLOW LAB puppies pure 
bred. Great'pets and hunters. 
$150.00. Call (325)766-3434.

COAHOMA ISD 2 bedroom. 1 
bath, CH/A. $400 month, $200 
deposit. Call (432)816-1671.
SEVERAL OFFICES available. 
Call (432)263-6514, 517-6038, 
(432)770-5656.

306 WEST 15th - Comer Lot 
Zoned for Commercial with apt 
in front. 2 Homes for the price 
of one, 2 bedroom, 1 bath, 1 
living. Great for extra irKX)me or 
business. $80K Call Ken Green 
Keller Williams 432-352-4663.
AWESOME HOME $51,0001 3 
Bedroom, 3 bath. Bank Fore 
closure. For listings 
800-749-8106 ext. F-086. ,
BANK FORECLOSURE. Thrqe 
bedroom, two bath. $22,05< 
For Listings 800-749-8106 e> 
S-384.

2 Thru 6 Bedroom Homes. 
Pool, 24 hour maintenance. 
Central Heat and Air, stove, re
frigerator, dishwasher, fur
nished. Washer/ dryer connec
tions. (432)263-3461 -Tom.
911 EAST 15th. Large clean 2 
bedroom. Stove & Refrigerator 
furnished. Water & gas paid. 
$375 month, $200 deposit. 
Sorry No Pets. Call 
(432)263-4922.

COAHOMA ISD 2 bedroor 
1-1/2 bath, den, living room, ti » 
& hardwood. Sprinkler syster 
water well, double garag 
Rock construction on .5 acre 
Call (432)394-4018.
CORNER LOT in Kentwoefl 
1800 square feet. 3 Bedrooi 
2 bath, 2 living areas, updat 
Ready to move-in. $90's. E 
Owner. Call for appointme 
(325)658-7363.
FORECLOSURE! 3 Bedroor 
2 bath. Only $20,000. Spacior 
Must See! For Listir 
800-749-8106 ext. F-906.
FORSAN ISD 3 bedroom, ^ 
bath. 209 West 7th. $38000.'. 
Call (432)816-1671.

FORSAN ISD Brick 3 Bedroom^ 
2 Bath, breakfast bar, Doubly 
garage, CH/A, 20 acresi 
fenced, metal barn. Below a p t  
praisal. Vacant. Ratliff Road! 
Call Marie (432)263-6400.
FOUR BEDROOM. Forecio 
sure, $29,900. For listings 
800-749-8106 ext. S-382.
OPEN HOUSEI
Sunday, 2:00-4:00. 517 Foster. 
Coahoma. New home built in 
February 2006. 3, 2-1/2, fire-j 
place, metal roof, stained con-J 
Crete floors, .8 acre, Coahomaj 
ISD. Call (432)517-0604, 
(432)394-4924.
OWNER FINANCE 3 bedroom, j
2 bath, CH/A, wood floors, tire-i
place. $32,500. Easy Terms i 
Call (325)893-1973. ;
QUAIL, DUCKS, & DEERj
1834 acres, 3 Lakes, rolling! 
hills. Big Spring area. Linda? 
Carter Ranch Broker? 
(903)236-0636. %
SALE or LEASE 4 bedroom.' 
2-1/2 bath home on 20 acres. I- 
Forsan ISD. $105k. C a llt  
(432)816-1868. Jf

11V eh ic les

(2) New  2005  
7 Passenger Vans
1 * 9 .5 0 0  O ff!
Bob Brock Ford
,>()() VV. 1th 2H7-7 121

1989 HONDA Accord LX 
$650. Great gas! For Listing, 
800-749-8104 ext. A-106.
1991 GMC Suburban for sale. 
Come by 3613 Dixon.
1994 NISSAN Maxima -  
$650.00! AC. Must Sell! For 
listing 800-749-8104 ext. 
N-237.

NICE 3 Bedroom, 2 bath, 
CH/A, corner lot, Big Spring. 
Call (432)263-4528 or 
296-0277.

1998 CHEVY Z71. Dark B lue, 
w/ tinted windows. 141,000, 
Miles. Excellent Condition. 
Asking $8,900. If interested 
call: (432)267-7481 please
leave message.

SMALL 2 bedroom in quiet 
neighborhood. Completely un
furnished, has refrigerator, ex
cept air conditioner. $300.00 
month, $150.00 deposit. Call 
(432)263-0227.

2001 TRAIL Vison, 26' bumper 
hitch, one slidout. Loaded. Ex- ’ 
cellent Condition. 2701 Lynn. 
Call (432)263-0377. !
CLASSIC 1965 Fully restored 
289 V8 Mustang Convertible 
A/C, great car, 25K OBO. CaH 
(432)682-6283.

1313 OIL Mill Road. 3 Bed
room with apartment in rear, 
CH/A, fenced yard. $50s. Call 
(432)267-5759.

su I  d o  Iku
C> Puzzles by Pappooom

A N SW ER S
5 1 8 6 7 9 4 3 2
2 3 7 8 1 4 5 6 9
6 9 4 5 2 3 7 1 8
8 4 3 2 9 1 6 5 7
9 6 5 4 8 7 3 2 1
7 2 1 3 6 5 ,8 9 4
3 5 2 1 4 8 9 7 6
4 7 6 9 3 2 1 8 5
1 8 9 7 5 6 2 4 3

2 Thru 6 Bedroom Brick 
Homes. No Down Payment. 
Owner Financing. Bad Credit 
OK. 6 Month warranty.
Call Maria (432)263-3461.

20 ACRES on Hwy 176. Set 
up for Mobile Home. 43K, 
$4,000.00 Down, assume 
$270.00 monthly 0  7.4% for 
28-1/2 years. No Credit Check. 
(817)312-6322.
CHEAP LOT 908 2nd Street. 
House need repair. Natural
gas, water and electric.
$2,200.00 OBO. Call 
(432)394-4156.

ATTENTION
THE BIG SPRING 

HERALD APPRECIATES 
YOUR BUSINESS

Here are some helpful tips and 
information that will help you 
when placing your ad Afler your 
ad has been published the flrsl 
day we suggest you check the ad 
for mistakes and If errors have 
been made we will gladly correct 
the ad and run It again for you at 
no additional charge If your ad Is 
Inadvertently not printed advance 
payment wUl cheerfully be refund 
ed and the newspaper's liability' 
will be for only the amount 
received for publication of the 
advertisement. We reserve the 
right to edit or reject any ad for 
publication that does not meet our 
standards of acceptance.
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Tomorrow’s Horoscope
BY HOLIDAY MATHIS
Venus and Pluto are on 

opposite sides an argu
ment now.
The ques
tion is what 
to do when 
our heart 
tugs against 
what we feel 
is our larger 
p u r p o s e .
When some
thing about H oliday

a relation- M athis 
ship just 
doesn’t feel
right, it’s a. “heads up’’ 
from the universe — hold 
on tight, a twist of fate is 
coming. Lead with hon
esty and a sense of adven
ture.

ARIES (March 21-April
19) . You’re lucky because 
you take a moment to 
acknowledge and appreci
ate the humanity you 
share with others. This is 
done subtly — maybe sim
ply through a glance or 
nod — but the impact is 
strong.

TAURUS (April 20-May
20) . Waiting, though it 
may feel intolerable, is 
advised. The stars suggest

you need time to process 
your feelings. You And 
good fortune when you 
act instead of REact.

GEMINI (May 21-June
21) . It may seem daring to 
imagine that things are 
perfect as they are, but it 
also may very well be 
true. Let go of your minor 
concerns, and you’re able 
to face (indeed, embrace) 
your current situation.

CANCER (June 22-July
22) . Love is a push-and- 
pull game; you’ll feel bet
ter if you push less and 
let a sweetheart come to 
you. By making your own 
happiness a higher priori
ty, you handle problems.

LEO (July 23-Aug. 22). 
It’s lucky to alter your 
plans, especially if you do 
so because you have a 
funny feeling. Others ben
efit from your decisions. 
Caregivers, note;
Children thrive with 
more to do and be 
accountable for.

VIRGO (Aug. 23-Sept. 
22). You outsmart the 
foxes today! Change your 
customary responses, 
especially in regard to 
loved ones who repeat

like a scratched CD. The 
surprise interruption in 
your usual communica
tion flow brings about a 
brilliant result.

LIBRA (Sept. 23-Oct. 23). 
Cherished dreams of the 
distant past resurface. 
How did you forget? Now 
that you’re back “in 
touch,” you’re also very 
attractive to anyone who 
can help you move for
ward in the direction of 
making those dreams 
real.

SCORPIO (Oct. 24-Nov. 
21). Just being around a 
certain charismatic per
son makes you feel more 
engaged in your sur
roundings. You might be 
flattered to know that oth
ers feel the same way 
about you — specifically, 
a Leo.

SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 22- 
Dec. 21). Loved ones need 
to shine, and you let 
them. Your graciousness 
will be long-remembered. 
Note: This is not a good 
day to use your cell phone 
while driving — in fact, 
maybe it’s never a good 
day for that.

CAPRICORN (Dec. 22-

Jan. 19). The stars favor 
Investigations of all 
kinds. Delve into topics of 
interest, including casual 
ones like news and gos
sip. What you learn 
makes you even more 
curious.

AQUARIUS (Jan. 20- 
Feb. 18). Being too logical 
stunts your growth. Go on 
a flight of fancy. A break 
in your routine leads you 
to.an influential person. 
A Libra offers advice. 
Even though it’s hard to 
hear, this is the best per
spective on your situa
tion.

PISCES (Feb. 19-March 
20). You give others the 
benefit of the doubt — it’s 
your modus operandi. 
Today, this could be a 
misstep. The most likely 
scenario turns out to be 
true. You don’t have to be 
jaded to make an 
informed decision.

WEEKEND LOVE 
FORECAST: ARIES: You 
win a heart by talking in 
“You” phrases. Try not to 
use “I” very much. TAU
RUS: Venus graces you 
with natural appeal, so 
learning about love

through manuals and 
classes, etc. may feel 
forced, but there are ben
efits to doing so. GEMINI; 
To avoid repeating past 
mistakes, do something 
different when you feel 
deja vu. CANCER: 
Joining a society, club or 
class will put you in the 
middle of a new circle of 
eligibles. LEO: Skip for
malities and get right to 
the point. VIRGO: Seize 
every chance to meet and 
cultivate rapport with 
those you admire. LIBRA. 
You make a person feel 
like a real Somebody 
around you, so this per
son wants to be around 
you all the time. SCOR
PIO; You meet love while 
satisfying your curiosity. 
SAGITTARIUS: You’re
getting in the mix in a 
bold new way. CAPRI
CORN: Don’t worry about 
meeting your special 
someone — focus on 
being a special someone. 
AQUARIUS: You’re
drawn to a totally differ
ent type of person, or 
aspect of a person, than 
usually would interest 
you. PISCES: Your attrac

tion secret is to celebrate 
what’s right about the 
other person, instead of 
trying to figure out what 
is wrong.

COUPLE OF THE 
WEEKEND: Taurus and 
Libra both have an innate 
appreciation for the sen
sualities that make life a 
pleasure. Taurus knows 
how to quench an appetite 
for luxury, and Libra is a 
magnet for the good life. 
Libra: Remember to
always give Taurus plen 
ty of alone time. You’ll be 
the one to structure most 
of your together time, too. 
Taurus; Libra needs proof 
of your love, which 
should be delivered on a 
daily basis.

I f  you would like to write 
to Holiday Mathis, please 
go to www.creators.com 
and click on "V’rite the 
Author" on the Holiday 
Mathis page, or you, may 
send her a postcard in the 
mail. To find out more 
about Holiday Mathis and 
read her past columns, 
visit the Creators 
Syndicate Web page at 
www.creators.corn.

Annie’s Mailbox»: Advice for those in need
Dear Annie: My son is 7 

and having problems with 
the few kids who live 
around us. There is one 
little boy in particular, 
“Jam ie,” who has the 
mouth of a sailor and is 
constantly picking on my 
son. There are other kids 
who hang out with Jamie 
and are mean to my son 
when they are in a group. 
My son is a very loving 
and kindhearted boy, but 
he needs to defend him
self and not let these kids 
convince him to do things 
that will get him into 
trouble.

I have tried everything 
from "Jalking to the other 
mom&to grounding him. I 
don’fknow how to get my 
son to understand that he 
should either stick up for 
himself or just stay away 
fromldamie. I don’t want 
him Jo end up with no 
friends, but I also don’t 
want him to be the one 
they kick around. Jamie 
also picks on my 10-year- 
old daughter when she 
visits me, and then she 
turns around and picks 
on her brother to get the 
other kids’ approval.

I don’t know what to say 
anymore when my son 
comes running home cry
ing because they were 
mean to him. He won’t 
take my advice to stay 
a wa y . Tr o u b l e d  Mom

Dear Troubled: Being 
around these children 
makes your son feel popu
lar, and he’s willing to 
put up with the negative 
consequences for the sat
isfaction of being part of 
the junior “in crowd.” 
Don’t focus too much on 
Jamie. Instead, get your 
son involvea in other 
activities ao he can meet 
more appropriate friends 
and develop some self
esteem. Also, you must 
teach your daughter the 
importance of sticking up 
for her brother. She will 
be proud of herself later.

Dear Annie: My son and 
daughter-in-law have 
been married for seven 
years. Even though I have 
given her permission to 
call me “Dad” or use my 
first name, she has done 
neither. She says “Dad” is 
not appropriate and using 
my first name would be 
disrespectful.

I hqve finally decided to 
come; down to her passive- 
aggressive level and elim
inate using her name. I 
actually feel better. Do 
you have a better idea? 
Our Son wants nothing to 
do with this situation. — 
Hi/Bye Guy

Dear Guy: Your daugh
ter-in-law doesn’t want to 
call you “Dad” and feels 
awkward calling you 
“Joe.” In seven years, she

K a th y  M it c h e l l  
M arcy Su g a r

hasn’t found .a  ̂palatable 
alternative.'

Sometimes this problem 
is resolved when grand
children enter the picture 
and you are “Grandpa” to 
everyone. If that’s not 
happening, it’s time to 
ask again. She needs to 
understand how much 
this bothers you. Tell her 
if she uses your name reg
ularly, it will become 
more natural, but she 
must make the effort.

Dear Annie: My hus
band died suddenly in 
April. We would have 
been married 50 years 
next month. We had 
planned a trip to cele
brate, but now I feel 
cheated out of my special 
trip and am angry and 
bitter. Then I feel guilty 
for the anger and bitter
ness. I realize this is part 
of the grief process, and I 
know I should be thankful 
for the many wonderful 
ye^rs we had together.

Here’s the real problem: 
Several of my friends, as 
well as my sister, will be 
celebrating 50th wedding 
anniversaries this year. 
Some are having parties 
dr catered dinners to 
which I no doubt will be 
invited. I don’t want to 
say or do anything to take 
away from the happiness 
of others, but at the same 
time, the hurt is almost 
unbearable. How can I 
handle these situations? 
— Heartbroken in 
Virginia

Dear Virginia: Your 
grief is still raw, and it’s 
perfectly understandable 
that you would find such 
celebrations difficult. Do 
not feel obligated to 
attend parties that are 
“unbearable.” Simply 
send your regrets, saying 
you are not quite ready 
yet. In the meantime, 
please get some grigf 
counseling to help you 
weather the loss and 
adjust to your new situa
tion. Our deepest condo
lences.

Dear Annie: I am the 
parent of two boys, 
“Thomas” and “Henry,” 
and I always have been 
very careful about not 
handing them fake 
weapons to play with. I 
believe that if they are 
introduced to violent toys 
at a young age, they will 
be. more likely to end up 
using such weapons in 
real life when they grow 
up. Most of their friends’

parents understand and 
respect my opinion when
ever my boys play at their 
homes. One particular 
family, however, doesn’t.

My children were over 
at “Jerry’s” house recent
ly, and when I went to 
pick them up, I found 
them playing with violent 
toys. I have strongly stat
ed to the child’s mother 
my theory regarding 
these items and asked her 
politely not to let my boys 
use such weapons. They 
continue to use inappro
priate toys at her home, 
and she always says it 
won’t happen again, yet 
she doesn’t try vdfy hard 
to stop it.

I don’t want to prevent 
Thomas and Henry from 
playing at Jerry’s house, 
but I need the toy 
weapons to be put away. 
How can I get through to 
this woman? — 
Nonviolent in the 
Midwest

Dear Nonviolent: We 
understand why you don’t 
want your children play
ing with toy guns, but you 
cannot control what 
someone else’s children 
play with in their own 
home. You only get to 
determine whether your 
children will visit at that 
home.

Playing with toy guns 
does not necessarily make 
your child more violent, 
or more likely to use real 
guns. What matters is 
your attitude toward such 
play, because your chil

dren will take their cues 
from you. Explain to 
Henry and Thomas the 
harm real guns can do 
and why you don’t like 
them to play with such 
toys. (This won’t, of 
course, stop creative chil 
dren from making guns 
out of paper. Legos or 
slices of cheese. Good 
luck. Mom.)

Dear Annie: I recently 
attended a luncheon with 
a group of co-workers. 
After lunch, we played a 
game called “Greed,” 
where everyone picks a 
wrapped grab-bag gift off 
a table. (We each brought 
gifts that were no more 
than $10.) One of my co
workers picked my gift, 
which was a set of spices 
in glass containers with 
its own carrying case.

The co-worker then stat
ed repeatedly that she 
doesn’t cook, that she was 
going to kick the gift 
across the room, and that 
she definitely intended to 
give it away. I was hurt 
and humiliated, and .so 
embarrassed that I didn’t 
admit it was my gift.

How do I continue to 
work with such a rude, 
inconsiderate person’’ 
Salted and Peppered in 
New York

Dear N.Y.: You pretend 
it never happened. Your 
gift was lovely, and some
one else would have 
appreciated it a great 
deal. The co-worker’s 
infantile tantrum was 
inexcusable and doesn’t

deserve a second thought.
Dear Annie: 1 would like 

to thank "M.R.,” who 
wrote in about 
Hashimoto’s Syndrome, a 
form of hypothyroidism. 
1, too, have been suffering 
from hair loss, weight 
gain and fatigue. I’ve had 
my thyroid checked 
numerous times, but the 
results always came back 
normal. My doctors just 
attributed my symptoms 
to Polycystic Ovarian 
Syndrome and insulin 
resistance.

My mother read your 
column and urged me to 
get tested for
Hashimoto’s. I got my 
results back today, and 
my antibody levels were 
nine tiipes the acceptable 
amount! I don’t yet know 
how much my thyroid has 
been damaged, but I imag 
ine it would have been a 
lot more if Mom hadn’t 
seen that letter. 1 honestly 
can’t thank the writer 
enough. -- Greensboro, 
N.C.

Dear Greensboro: We re 
thankful your mother saw 
that letter, and glad that 
you now have a proper 
diagnosis. Stay well.

Annie’s Mailbox is writ
ten by Kathy Mitchell and 
Marcy Sugar, longtime 
editors of the Ann Landers 
column. Please e-mail your 
.questions to anniesmail- 
boxut comcast.net. or write 
to: Annie’s Mailbox, P.O. 
Box 118190. Chicago. IL 
60611.

The Spider
During Mark Twain’s days as a newspaperman, he was the editor of a small Missouri 

paper.
One day, he received a letter from a subscriber stating that he had found a 

spider in his paper and asked if this was an omen of good or bad luck.
.Tw îjM’̂ iA d , ‘‘Finahyg,^spider in your paper is neither good nor bad luck. The spider 

w ^ ’̂ ere ly jix y in g  ewer our ph^r to see which merchant was not advertising so that he 
T o u l^ g d o  thaAstorer, spnHu§/we\across the door and lead a life of undisturbed peace 
everaft)

sprSIg H E R A L D
Advertise to keep the spide;r away from your door. 

' Call today

(432) 263-7331
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This Date 
In History

Today is Friday, July 14, 
the 195th day of 2006. There 
are 170 days left in the year.

Today's Highlight in 
History:

On July 14, 1789, during 
the French Revolution, citi
zens of Paris stormed the 
Bastille prison and released 
the seven prisoners inside.

On this date;
In 1798, Congress passed 

the Sedition Act, making it a 
federal crime to publish 
false, scandalous or mali
cious writing about the U.S. 
government.

In 1853, Commodore 
Matthew Perry relayed to 
Japanese official? a letter 
from former President 
Fillmore, requesting trade 
relations.

In 1881, outlaw William H. 
Bonney Jr., alias "Billy the 
Kid,” was shot and killed by 
Sheriff Pat Garrett in Fort 
Sumner, N.M.

In 1933, all German politi
cal parties, except the Nazi 
Party, were outlawed.

In 1958, the army of Iraq

overthrew the monarchy.
In 1965, the American 

space probe Mariner 4 flew 
by Mars, sending back pho
tographs of the planet.

In 1965, U.S. Ambassador 
Adlai E. Stevenson Jr. died 
in London at age 65.

In 1966, eight student nurs
es were murdered by 
Richard Speck in a Chicago 
dormitory.

In 1976, Jimmy Carter won 
the Democratic presidential 
nomination at the party’s 
convention in New York.

In 1978, Soviet dissident 
Natan Sharansky was con
victed of treasonous espi
onage and anti-Soviet agita
tion, and sentenced to 13 
years at hard labor. 
(Sharansky was released in 
1986.) -

Today’s Birthdays: Former 
President Gerald R. Ford is 
93. Movie and stage director 
Ingmar Bergman is 88. Actor 
Dale Robertson is 83. Actor 
Harry Dean Stanton is 80. 
Actress Nancy Olson is 78. 
Actress Polly Bergen is 76. 
Former football player 
Rosey Grier is 74. Country 
singer Del Reeves is 74. 
Actor Jerry Houser is 54. 
Actor-director Eric
Larieuville is 54. Actor Stan

Shaw is 54. Movie producer 
Scott Rudin is 48. Country 
musician Ray Herndon 
(McBride and the Ride) is 46. 
Actor Jackie Earle Haley is 
45. Actor Matthew Fox is 40. 
Rock musician Ellen Reid 
(Crash Test Dummies) is 40. 
Rock singer-musician Tonya 
Donelly is 40. Actress Missy 
Gold is 36. Rhythm-and 
blues singer Tameka Cottle 
(Xscape) is 31. Hip-hop musi
cian taboo (Black Eyed Peas) 
is 31.

Thought for Tod:iy: "A 
man must be both stupid 
and uncharitable who 
believes there is no virtue or 
truth but on his own side.” 
~ Joseph Addison, English 
essayist and poet (1672-1719).
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1 Letter end.
5 Designer bag 

name
10 Shipbuilding 

wood
14 Support beam
15 Squelched, 

as a squeak
16 Yemeni capital
17 Faneuil Hall 

nickname
20 Explosive sound
21 Hoffman film
22 Goes for
25 Soon-to-be 

grads.
26 Will’s

. . .  Bagger 
Vance costar

28 Shakespearean 
prince

30 See the light
34 Mambo king 

Puente
35 Apollo preceder
37 Cellular material
38 Democracy, 

per Plato
41 Sportscaster 

Berman
42 Squeal on
43 Pain in the neck
44 Parisian 

pancake
4 6  ______ -mo
47 Levee
48 Stuart Little 

monogram
50 C -3P (j, e.g
52 Uncomfortable 

situation
56 Wound up
60 Sigma Chi, 

for one
63 Hit the road
64 Aquarium 

denizen
65 Ripped

66 Skywalker’s 
mentor

67 Greet at the 
door

68 Some Federal 
Reserve Notes

1
DOWN
Under the 
weather

2 Magical 
beginning

3 Volvo 
competitor

4 Hospital 
professional

5 Frost products
6  Carnival 

location
7 TV alien
8 Shoulder 

muscle
9  Barcelona 

bye-bye
1 3T-

n
14

17

20

10 Fearsome fly
11 Hearing things
12 Against
13 The Court 

Jester star
18 Booty
19 Infamous 

Italian surname
23 Property 

crimes
24 Usual
26 Silas Mamer, 

for example
27 Make amends
29 Bar serving
31 Ruse
3 2  ______ main

(primarily)
33 Actor Diggs
34 Powder for 

baby
3 5  ______ long way

(last)
36 Bar morsel

W

39 Whom
Ken Jennings 
questioned

40 Excoriated 
45 Former

Spanish coin 
47 Designer from 

Normandy 
49 Floats, as

an aroma
51 Plethora
52 1-80, e.g.
53 Droxie 

alternative
54 Mind
55 Trap in a comer
57 Symbol of 

Great Britain
58 To be, to Marie
59 CJoloi's
61 Absorbed, 

as costs
62 Color or com 

starter
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